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Agriculture has been the key sector of the Nepalese 
economy. Despite its growing potential due to micro-
climate diversity and agro-ecology, Nepal is vulnerable 
to climate change induced disasters; ranking fourth in 
the world. As Nepal remains fourth globally in terms of 
climate change vulnerability, mitigating the effects of 
climate change and building resilience for enhancing 
adaptability is very important for sustainable 
development.
Since becoming a member of the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), 
Nepal has been actively implementing climate change 
activities. The Government of Nepal (GoN) also 
developed the National Adaptation Programme of 
Action (NAPA) in 2010 and has implemented several 
climate change related programs and projects as 
suggested by NAPA. Apart from NAPA, Local Adaptation 
Plans (2011), National Climate Change Policy (2011), 
National Agriculture Policy (2004), Agriculture 
Development Strategy, and the 15th Five-year Plan 
are other policy documents which try to address the 
climate change related issues in the  context of Nepal. 
Gandaki Province has huge potential for diverse 
agriculture and livestock commodities due to its 
geographical/ecological diversity ranging from the 
Terai to the mountainous regions. However, it is 
equally vulnerable to climate change induced disasters. 
With the vision to combat the negative impacts of 
climate change for increasing agricultural production 
leading to food security, the Ministry of Land 
Management, Agriculture, Cooperative and Poverty 
Alleviation (MoLMACPA), Gandaki Province has been 
implementing the Chief Minister Climate Friendly 
Model Agriculture Village Program (CMCFMAVP) as 
one of its flagship programs since 2018 in 87 villages 
of 85 municipalities. Climate Smart Agriculture and 
Livestock technologies (CSA) have been promoted 
in these villages to increase farming communities’ 
resilience to the vagaries of climate change. For further 
improving the effective implementation of climate 
smart agricultural programs and for efficient resource 
allocation, MoLMAC has signed a Memorandum 
of Understanding (MoU) with Local Initiatives for 
Biodiversity, Research and Development (LI-BIRD) 
for collaboration in implementing climate-smart 
agriculture related programs in the province and to 
develop a Climate Investment Plan (CIP) for Gandaki 
Province. The need for the Climate Investment Plan 
was realized as a planning tool to configure the total 
investment needed for adopting CSA technologies 
across major commodities in the province. 
In this context, MoLMAC, Gandaki Province and 
LI-BIRD have jointly documented the Climate 
Investment Plan which I believe will be beneficial not 
only for enriching CMCFMAVP in the ongoing programs 
in the municipalities of Gandaki Province in particular, 
but for its integration in the promotion and adoption 
of CSA technologies in the province at large. The plan 
has been prepared in consultation with the relevant 
stakeholders and with the help of experts to make it 
more realistic. However, the lack of adequate data up 
to municipality level is very challenging and therefore 
rational assumptions have been made based on past 
trends, current status, and future projections. The 
document thus forms a strong base for scientific and 
result oriented planning for MoLMACPA, Gandaki 
Province in the future. I hope that the technologies 
identified and resources estimated in the CIP will be 
utilized by the province for prioritizing its investment 
in the future and help adopt them at farmers’ level.
Your suggestions to further improve the publication in 
the future would be highly appreciated and welcomed. 
Lastly, I would like to especially thank the team of 
MoLMACPA, Gandaki Province and LI-BIRD, and 




Ministry of Land Management, Agriculture, 
Cooperative and Poverty Alleviation, Gandaki Province
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FOREWORD
Climate Change has been a global issue affecting 
both the under developed and developing world. 
The rising temperature coupled with erratic rainfall 
along with natural calamities is making vulnerable 
agrarian livelihoods even more vulnerable. In the 
context of Nepal, the impact of climate change is 
already visible. The smallholder and marginal farmers 
who lack resources to adapt to climate change are 
the most affected. Addressing adverse impacts of 
climate change for food, nutrition and income security 
requires strategic investment based on climate risk 
informed program planning, implementation, and 
monitoring; such an approach, unfortunately, remains 
in its infancy in Nepal. 
This initiative – the development of the ‘Climate 
Investment Plan (CIP)’ of Gandaki Province –  is an 
attempt to help provincial government (planners, 
policy makers, researchers and development 
professionals) make informed strategic climate 
investment decisions for scaling-up climate smart 
agricultural technologies and practices for resilient 
livelihoods.  This CIP is prepared by Local Initiatives 
for Biodiversity, Research and Development (LI-BIRD) 
in partnership with the Ministry of Land Management, 
Agriculture, Cooperative and Poverty Alleviation 
(MoLMACPA), Gandaki Province, with financial and 
technical assistance support from CGIAR Research 
Programme on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food 
Security (CCAFS), South Asia, under the project entitled 
‘Scaling Up Climate Smart Village (CSV) in Nepal’. 
The development of CIP in the agriculture sector 
requires a variety of data over a longer period of time. 
This was one of the major challenges encountered 
while formulating the plan. There was a serious data 
gap and access to available data was often constrained 
as there was no database as such from where the data 
could be accessed readily. The reliability of available 
data was yet another concern, therefore, much of 
the required data were collected through a series of 
expert consultations. As a result, this plan is certainly 
a good start and a benchmark reference, but far from 
being complete, and presents scope for provincial and 
federal governments to make strategic investment on 
filling the data gaps and developing a robust database 
system in the future. Such investment is urgently 
warranted and worthwhile.   
On behalf of LI-BIRD, let me take this opportunity 
to extend my sincere gratitude to the MoLMACPA, 
Gandaki Province for excellent cooperation and 
collaboration throughout the preparation of the CIP. 
I would also like to thank the reviewers, and most 
importantly the authors who worked hard to produce 
this document. I hope this CIP will be brought to its 
full use by agricultural planners and policy makers, 
and an incremental improvement will be forthcoming 
to further enrich the manuscript through increased 
exchange of available data, evidence, knowledge, and 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Gandaki Province in the Nutshell: 
Climatic, Ecological and Socio-Economic 
Status  
Gandaki Province is centrally located in Nepal with 
most of its area being hills and high hills (64%). 
There are 11 districts in Gandaki Province with one 
metropolitan city, namely, Pokhara; 26 municipalities 
and 58 rural municipalities. Gandaki Province 
contributes about 9% to the GDP of the whole country. 
In terms of agriculture production, Gandaki Province is 
food deficit and relies on other provinces for the supply 
of pulses, fruits, vegetables, and livestock products. Of 
the total area of the province, 24% of the land area is 
cultivable; around 24% of the cultivable land is fallow 
land (117,076 ha), which remains a great challenge for 
the upcoming days in terms of food production and 
enabling food security in the province. 
The prevalent climate is varied in the province starting 
from the plains of Nawalpur to the high Himalayas 
of Manang and Mustang. The highest maximum 
temperature has been recorded in Kaski district 
(30.7°c) and lowest minimum temperature has been 
recorded in Manang district 
(-4.6°c) over the time period 1971 to 2014. Similarly, 
the highest annual precipitation has been recorded in 
Kaski district (2,710.5 mm) while the lowest annual 
precipitation has been recorded in Mustang district 
(257.8 mm). Varied climatic risks are prevalent in 
Gandaki Province such as temperature and rainfall 
risk, ecological risk, flood, landslide, drought and 
Glacier Lake Outburst Flood (GLOF) risk. Lamjung 
district is very highly prone to the combined risk index 
of all these risks. Similarly, Gorkha, Tanahun, Manang, 
Myagdi, Parbat and Baglung districts are highly prone 
to the combined risk index. 
The Nepalese economy is highly dependent on the 
agriculture and forestry sector which contributes 
around 33% of the national GDP. Agriculture is 
climate sensitive, which makes the Nepalese economy 
vulnerable to climatic variability. Although Nepal is 
one of the most vulnerable countries in the world to 
erratic climate phenomenon, Nepal’s contribution to 
greenhouse emissions is negligible. Food production 
and food security are of high concern in the changing 
climatic scenario as compared to land availability at 
individual household level. In the Nepalese context, 
food security is of high importance; despite the fact 
that agriculture is still subsistence in nature. Food 
production in these changing climatic/socio-economic 
situation and people’s access to food are the key 
indicators of food security. Thus, adoption of CSA 
technologies at farmers’ field level is of immense 
importance in order to mitigate the ill effects of climate 
change while ensuring food production and food 
security. 
Development of the Climate Investment 
Plan: Methodology, Process, Outcomes 
and Potential Application
The Climate Investment Plan (CIP) has been designed 
as a decision-making tool for agricultural investment 
in terms of adoption of climate smart agricultural 
(CSA) technologies. It will act as a yard stick to the 
government and policy makers to calculate how much 
investment is needed for attaining certain levels of 
crop production, thereby enhancing the livelihood 
of the farming society. Adoption of CSA technologies 
is expected to improve food production, increase 
agricultural income, increase technical efficiency of 
inputs used, enhance climate change adaptation, 
and produce a low environmental footprint. With 
the changing weather conditions, decreased farm 
production and productivity it is of prime necessity to 
enhance crop/livestock production in the Nepalese 
context. Adoption of CSA technologies by farming 
communities is the most appropriate way to do this. CIP 
will act as a document to guide government authorities 
to plan, implement, monitor and evaluate agricultural 
investment targeted to enhance agricultural/livestock 
production via adoption of CSA technologies.
The Climate Investment Plan has been methodologically 
divided into five steps:
The first two steps consist of the formation of a climate 
risk matrix and risk-CSA matrix. The climate risk matrix 
was formed at district level to identify climatic risks 
pertaining to individual crop/livestock. Similarly, the 
risk-CSA matrix contains the potential CSA technologies 
addressing the climate risk for each crop/livestock at 
district level. These two steps help in the identification 
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of climate risk pertaining to each crop/livestock 
commodity and potential CSA options. Thirdly, cost of 
cultivation was calculated for normal production and 
along with CSA technologies with the help of experts. 
This data was analyzed using Excel Solver in the fourth 
step and climate investment was carried out in the fifth 
step. 
Crop specific CSA technologies were selected from 
Excel Solver analysis, an Excel based commonly 
used optimization technique, and a certain area was 
allocated for cultivation which in general maximized 
the production/income while minimizing GHG 
emissions and human labour use in agricultural 
operations. Individual CSA technologies in each 
crop/livestock component was treated as a single 
treatment i.e., no bundling of technologies. Each 
CSA technology were treated as a single component 
while looking at the production, productivity and 
income generation. In the case of rice, a system 
of rice intensification (SRI), alternate waiting and 
drying (AWD), improved varieties, effective nutrient 
management, direct seeded rice (DSR), use of farm 
yard manure (FYM), and normal rice cultivation were 
the CSA technologies recommended/identified from 
the expert’s consultation (representing NARC, DoA and 
MoALD). Similarly, in wheat production, ICT, minimum 
tillage, improved varieties, nutrient management and 
normal production systems were identified. Likewise, 
different CSA technologies were identified for maize, 
lentil, black gram, potato, tomato, cole crops, apple, 
banana, mango, sweet orange, and mandarin orange. 
In the case of livestock - cow, buffalo, goat and fish 
were selected and cost benefit was analyzed. Due 
to lack of cost of production data for these livestock 
components from government sources, experts in 
their respective fields were used for the purpose.
Gandaki Province needs to invest in seed, fertilizer, 
mulching materials, pesticide and micronutrients as 
required for crop commodity production. Investment 
in building infrastructure i.e., irrigation facilities, 
can be a long term investment by the provincial 
government. Similarly, crop/livestock insurance 
schemes should be a yearly strategic programme in 
the province. The Climate Adaptation Investment Plan 
has been developed mainly after considering the input 
supply needed while adopting the CSA technologies. 
Provincial government is recommended to provide a 
25%, 15% and 5% subsidy on the input cost for the 
first three years of implementing the plan. From the 
4th year onwards, the provincial government should 
make proper arrangements for collateral/interest free 
loan to the farming communities via proper channels. 
The investment amount has been calculated based on 
CSA technology and districts selected for each crop 
items. Crop and district specific (selected districts) 
investment should be done to augment agricultural 
production/productivity in the province. 
For livestock production, we lack official data on cost 
and return and the estimates done in this report are 
based on experts’ judgement and knowledge. Unlike 
crops/fruits/vegetables, CSA technologies are very 
specific in the case of livestock production. In the case 
of buffalo milk production, high yielding breeds in 
both the Terai and hill  regions are expected to give 
higher returns from the investment. Similarly, for cow 
milk, high yielding breeds are expected to give higher 
return on the investment. Regarding goat farming, 
high yielding goat breeds need to be introduced 
in the Nepalese situation to make goat farming a 
lucrative agri-business. Fish farming can be promoted 
to make Nepalese fish production enough to feed the 
population. Rainbow trout is best suited to the cold 
running water in the hill regions of Nepal. Similarly, 
polyculture of Carps, Catfish, Pangas and other fish 
can be produced across both the Terai and hill regions.
As the present study is based on secondary data sources 
and experts’ consultation, the results generated from 
this study are prone to errors but maximum diligence 
has been given to make the results more authentic 
and pragmatic. The investment portfolio generated in 
this study is based on CSA technologies that are/can 
be relevant to Gandaki Province. No socio-economic 
and gender perspective study has been carried out 
to validate the CSA technologies at farmer level. The 
present study has generated investment at district/
province pertaining to specific crop commodities. 
Authentic data from credible sources is required at 
municipal/rural-municipal/ward level to estimate the 
investment required at these levels.
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ls;fgx?n] hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf c;n 
cEof;x?sf] cjnDag ug'{ jt{dfgsf] cfjZostf 
b]lvG5 .
hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL of]hgf lgdf{0f M ljlw, 
k|lqmof, pknlAw / ;Defljt pkof]u
hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL of]hgf s[lif If]qdf nufgLsf 
nflu ljz]if u/]/ hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf 
cEof;x?sf] k|j4{gsf nflu lg0f{o ug{ ;lhnf] 
x'g] pks/0fsf ?kdf l8hfOg ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] 
ljz]if u/]/ ;/sf/ / gLltlgdf{tf tyf of]hgfsf/nfO{ 
s[ifsju{sf] hLljsf]kfh{gdf ;'wf/sf nflu s[lif 
If]qdf j}1flgs tyf hnjfo' hf]lvdsf cfwf/df 
plrt ?kdf nufgL ug{ ;xof]uLsf] e"ldsf lgjf{x 
ub{5 . hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf cEof;sf] 
cjnDagn] s[lif pkhsf] pTkfbgdf ;'wf/, 
cfDbfgLdf j[l4, s[lif;fdfu|Lsf] plrt k|of]u, 
hnjfo' cg's'ngdf j[l4 tyf xl/tu[x Uof;sf] 
pT;h{gdf sdL cfpF5 . df};ddf cfpg] km]/abnn] 
s[lif pkhsf] pTkfbg tyf pTkfbsTjdf 
x'g] x|f;nfO{ sdL ug'{kb{5 . of] ls;fgx?n] 
s[lif pTkfbgdf hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf 
cEof;x?sf] cjnDag u/]/ dfq ;Dej x'G5 . 
hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL of]hgf hnjfo'd}qL s[lif 
k|ljlw tyf cEof;x/sf] cjnDag dfkm{t s[lif 
xi
pko'Qm hnjfo'd}qL k|ljlw tyf cEof;x?sf] 
klxrfg ul/of] . kz' tyf df5fsf ;Gbe{df 
eg] pTkfbg nfutsf] tYof°sf] cefjn] ubf{ 
lj1x/sf] ;xof]udf ufO{, e}+;L, afv|f / df5fsf 
nflu hnjfo'd}qL k|ljlw tyf cEof;x? 5gf]6 
ul/P / lglZrt gd'gfsf nflu nfUg] nfut tyf 
gfkmf–ljZn]if0f ul/of] . 
u08sL k|b]zn] afnL pTkfbgsf nflu aLp, 
dn, 5fkf]sf] ;fdu|L, ljiffbL / ;"Id vfBtÎjdf 
nufgL ug'{kb{5 . l;FrfOsf] of]hgfdf nufgL 
k|b]z ;/sf/sf] bL3{sfnLg of]hgf x'g ;Sb5 . 
t]:t} s[lif tyf kz' ladf of]hgf k|b]zsf] jflif{s 
/0flglts sfo{qmd x'g ;Sb5 . hnjfo'd}qL 
s[lif nufgL of]hgf ljz]if u/]/ hnjfo'd}qL s[lif 
k|ljlwsf] k|j4{g tyf cGo s[lif pTkfbg nfutsf 
cfwf/df tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . o; of]hgfn] k|b]z 
;/sf/nfO{ s[lif ;fdu|Ldf -aLp tyf dn_ cfufdL 
klxnf], bf];|f] / t];|f] jif{df %)Ü, @%Ü / !%Ü 
cg'bfg k|bfg ug{ ;'emfp k|bfg ub{5 . t/ rf}yf] 
jif{af6 eg] k|b]z ;/sf/n] s[ifs ;d'bfonfO{ 
lglZrt k|lqmofsf dfWodaf6 hdfgtsf cfwf/df 
lgAof{hL C0f pknAw u/fpg ;'emfp k|bfg 
ub{5 . k|To]s s[lif pkhsf] nflu nufgLsf] 
dfqf 5gf]6 ePsf hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw 
tyf lhNnfsf cfwf/df lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 . 
s[lif–pTkfbg tyf pTkfbsTj a9fpgsf nflu 
;DalGwt afnL tyf lhNnfsf] nufgL of]hgf 
agfpg cfjZos 5 .
kz'–pTkfbgsf If]qdf pTkfbg nfut tyf cfDbfgL 
;DaGwL tYof°sf] cefjn] ubf{ kz'lj1sf] 1fgsf 
cfwf/df kz'–pTkfbgsf nflu gd'gf nufgLsf] 
lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 . cGgafnL, kmnkm"n tyf 
t/sf/LafnLdf eGbf leGg kz'–pTkfbgsf If]qdf 
eg] hnjfo'd}qL k|ljlw tyf cEof; Psbd 
lglZrt x'G5 . e}+;Lsf] b"w pTkfbgsf ;Gbe{df 
pRr pTkfbg lbg] pGgt hftn] t/fO{ tyf kxf8 
b'j} 7fpFdf nufgLsf t'ngfdf a9L cfDbfgL lbG5 
. e}+;Ldf h:t} ufO{df klg pGgt hftn] pTkfbg 
nfutsf t'ngfdf a9L cfDbfgL lbG5 . afv|fkfngsf 
;Gbe{df eg] afv|fkfngnfO{ Jofj;flos agfpgsf 
tyf kz' pTkfbgdf j[l4 ug{sf nflu ;/sf/L 
lgsfosf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ dfu{bz{gsf] b:tfj]h 
x'g ;Sb5 .
hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL of]hgf k|lqmofut ?kdf kfFr 
r/0fdf ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 . klxnf b'O{ r/0faf6 
hnjfo' hf]lvd Dofl6«S; / hf]lvd–hnjfo'd}qL 
s[lif k|ljlw Dofl6«S; tof/ ul/of] . hnjfo' hf]lvd 
Dofl6«S; ;DalGwt s[lif tyf kz' pTkfbgsf nflu 
x'g ;Sg] hnjfo' hf]lvd kQf nufpgsf nflu 
lhNnf txdf tof/ ul/G5 eg] hf]lvd–hnjfo'd}qL 
s[lif k|ljlw Dofl6«S; rflx+ pQm hnjfo' hf]lvd;Fu 
h'Wgsf nflu ;Defljt hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw 
tyf cEof; klxrfgsf] nflu tof/ ul/G5 . 
o;/L oL b'O{ r/0faf6 hnjfo' hf]lvd tyf 
;Defljt hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf cEof;x? 
klxrfg ul/of] . t];|f] r/0fdf lj1x?sf] 
;xof]uaf6 ;fdfGo lx;fadf tyf hnjfo'd}qL 
k|ljlwx?sf] k|of]uaf6 ul/g] s[lif–pTkfbgdf nfUg] 
nfutsf] tYof° tof/ ul/of] . rf}+yf] r/0fdf pQm 
tYof°x?nfO{ PS;]n ;Ne/sf] k|of]uaf6 ljZn]if0f 
ul/of] eg] kfFrf} r/0fdf hnjfo'd}qL s[lifsf nflu 
nfUg] nufgL lgwf{/0f ul/of] .
PS;]n ;Ne/sf] k|of]uaf6 pTkfbg tyf cfDbfgLdf 
j[l4 xg] / xl/tu[x Uof; pT;h{g tyf >d nfutdf 
sdL x'g] wf/0ffsf] cfwf/df afnLcg';f/ hnjfo'd}qL 
s[lif k|ljlwx?sf] 5gf]6 ul/of] / k|ljlwsf nflu 
cfjZos hldgsf] lgwf{/0f ul/of] . k|To]s afnLsf 
nflu 5flgPsf k|ljlwnfO{ pTkfbg, pTkfbsTj / 
cfDbfgLsf nflu Ps l6«6d]G6 dflgof] . wfgafnLsf 
nflu lj1x? -gfs{, s[lif ljefu / s[lif tyf kz' 
ljsf; dGqfno_ 4f/f ;3g wfgv]lt, j}slNks 
lr;f] / ;'Svf, pGgt hftx?, pko'Qm vfBtÎj 
Joj:yfkg, 5?jf wfg, uf]7] dnsf] k|of]u / 
;fdfGo wfgv]tL h:tf hnjfo'd}qL k|ljlw tyf 
cEof;x? l;kmfl/; ul/P . To:t}} ux'Fsf nflu 
;'rgf k|ljlw, sd vghf]t, pGgt hftx?, 
vfBtÎj Joj:yfkg / ;fdfGo v]tLk|0ffnL 5gf6 
ul/of] . To;} u/L ds}, d';'/f], sfnf] bfn, cfn', 
uf]ne]+8f, sfpnL hftsf] t/sf/L, :ofp, s]/f, 
cfFk, df};d, ;'Gtnf h:tf afnLx?sf] nflu klg 
xii
nflu g]kfnn] pRr pTkfbg lbg] afv|fsf] hftsf] 
k|j4{g ug'{kb{5 . df5fdf cfTdlge{/ x'gsf nflu 
dT:okfng k|j4{g ug'{kb{5 . kxf8df lr;f] 
kfgLdf df5fkfngsf nflu /]Gaf] 6«fp6 ;a}eGbf 
pko'Qm hft xf] . To:t} sfk{, Sof6lkm;, k+uf; 
/ cGo df5f;lxtsf] ldl>t df5fkfng t/fO{ tyf 
kxf8 b'j} 7fpFdf k|j4{g ug{ ;lsG5 .
hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL of]hgf pknAw tYof° 
-cGo ;|f]taf6_ tyf lj1x?sf] 1fgsf cfwf/df 
lgdf{0f ul/Psf] x'Fbf o;sf] kl/0ffdx?df q'l6x? x'g 
;Sb5g\ t/ kl/0ffd k|fdfl0fs / Jofjxfl/s agfpg 
clwstd k|of; ul/Psf] 5 . o; cWoogaf6 lgdf{0f 
ul/Psf] nufgL] cg'dfg hnjfo'd}qL s[lif k|ljlw tyf 
cEof;x?df cfwfl/t 5 h'g u08sL k|b]zsf 
nflu ;fGble{s x'g ;S5 . o; cWoogdf 
hnjfo'd}qL k|ljlw tyf cEof;x?sf] k|efj 
ls;fg:t/df ug{ s'g} ;fdflhs–cfly{s / n}lËs 
cWoog ul/Psf] 5}g . hnjfo'd}qL s[lif nufgL 
of]hgfn] vf; afnLsf cfwf/df ;DalGwt lhNnf 
jf k|b]zdf nfUg] nufgL lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5 . 
kflnsf÷ufpFkflnsf jf j8f:t/df hnjfo'd}qL 
nufgL of]hgfdfkm{t cfjZos nufgL cg'dfg 
ug{ ;DalGwt lgsfo:t/sf] ljZj;gLo tYof° 
cfjZos kb{5 .
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CHAPTER I: BACKGROUND INFORMATION OF GANDAKI 
PROVINCE 
1.1 Background Information 
Gandaki Province got its name from the River Gandaki, 
one of the prominent rivers of Nepal. Gandaki Pradesh 
is formed by combining two former Zones of Nepal - 
Gandaki and Dhaulagiri, and the Nawalpur region of 
former Nawalpur District of Lumbini Zone. The name, 
Gandaki Pradesh is also coined from the Gandaki 
River Civilization.
The province has a total area of 21,974 km2 which 
is around 14.9% of the total area of Nepal, being 
147,181 km2. Gandaki Province is located between 
27°-20' N ~ 29°-20' N latitude and 82° 52' E ~ 85°-
12' E longitude. In terms of terrain, the province is 
spread over the Himalayan, hill and Terai regions of 
Nepal. Of the total area, around 5,809 km2 (26.41%) 
of the area comes under the Himalayan region; 14,744 
km2 (67.1%) of the area comes under the hill region 
and 1,426 km2 (6.49%) comes under the Terai region. 
Gandaki Province is mainly a hilly province. The 
province shares a boundary with China in the north 
and is also surrounded in the north by high mountain 
peaks. Dhaulagiri, Manaslu and Annapurna I are 
three out of eight peaks in Nepal above 8,000 metres 
located in Gandaki Province. Similarly, the province 
has a boundary with India in the south in Nawalpur 
district. Gandaki Province shares the  boundary with 
Bagmati Province in the east and Karnali Province in 
the west.
Gandaki Province consists of a total of 11 districts 
out of 77 districts of Nepal, namely Baglung, Gorkha, 
Kaski, Lamjung, Manang, Mustang, Myagdi, Nawalpur, 
Parbat, Syangja and Tanahun. The districts further 
consist of municipalities and/or rural municipalities, 
which are the smallest administrative unit of the 
country. There is one metropolitan city—Pokhara, 
26 municipalities and 58 rural municipalities in the 
province.  The total area of each district in Gandaki 
Province is shown in the figure below (figure 2).
A varied climate is prevalent in Gandaki Province as 
the province stretches from the plains of Terai in the 
south to the cold Himalayan peaks in the north. Sub-
tropical/tropical to temperate/tundra vegetation are 
found in the province owing to the varied climatic 
prevalence and different agro-ecological regions. The 
highest rainfall in Nepal is recorded in Kaski district 
(2,711 mm) of Gandaki Province, whereas the lowest 
rainfall is recorded in Mustang district (258 mm). 
 
 
Figure 1: Map of Gandaki Province
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Figure 2: Districts of Gandaki Province with respective areas in sq. km.
1.2 Socio-economic Demographics 
Gandaki Province shares about 9% of the total Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) of Nepal for the year 2018/19 
(CBS, 2020); around NPR 308,910 million. Similarly, 
within Gandaki Province the  agriculture sector 
contributes around 30.05% of the total provincial GDP. 
Per capita income of people living in this province 
has increased from 734 USD per annum in 2013/14 
to 1,021 USD per annum in year 2018 (NRB, 2018). 
As per the report of CBS, 2014, around 14.19% of 
the total population of Gandaki Province are living 
in poverty. Similarly, the Human Development Index 
(HDI) of Gandaki Province is 0.618 compared to 0.587 
of the whole country (NHDR, 2019).
The total population of Gandaki Province is 2,403,016; 
about 9.06% of the total population of Nepal (CBS, 
2011). Of the total population, about 1,073,858 
(78.5%) belong to the economically active population 
(15-59 years group) (HDR, 2014). The population 
density is about 110 persons per square kilometre. 
The sex ratio is 89 males for 100 females, with a total 
of 948,028 males and 1,144,124 females. The urban 
population of the region is 1,452,186 (60.5%) and the 











Area of districts of Gandaki Province (sq. km)
Gorkha Lamjung Tanahun Syangja Kaski Manang
Mustang Myagdi Parbat Baglung Nawalpur
1.3 Agricultural and Livestock 
Production Status
Table 1 below depicts the agriculture and livestock 
production status in Gandaki Province. The major 
cereal - rice and wheat - production contributes 7.6% 
and 4.6% of the country’s total production respectively; 
which is sufficient to feed the population of the 
province. However, maize and vegetable production, 
which contributes 15.6% and 7.05% of the total 
country’s production respectively, is sufficient to meet 
the food demand of the province. Potato and pulses 
production contribute 9.9% and 5.6% of the total 
country’s production, but the production of both crops 
is also deficit to feed the population of the province. 
In the livestock sector, the total meat production in 
the province is 40,966 mt which is slightly deficit for 
the province itself; while milk and egg production 
is sufficient enough at provincial level. The citrus 
production in Gandaki Province is seasonally surplus 
while other major fruits - apple, banana and mango - 
are deficit in production.
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Table 1: Crops and livestock production status of Gandaki Province
S.N. Commodity Production (mt) status of GP
Total national 
production (mt)
% of Country’s 
production Production status
1 Rice 4,27,689 56,10,011 7.62 Sufficient
2 Wheat 93,433 20,05,665 4.66 Sufficient
3 Maize 4,23,310 27,13,635 15.60 Sufficient
4 Vegetables 3,00,914 42,71,270 7.05 Sufficient
5 Potato 3,08,995 31,12,947 9.93 Deficit
6 Pulses 21,313 3,81,987 5.58 Slightly deficit
7 Meat 40,966 3,57,082 11.47 Slightly deficit
8 Milk 2,80,612 21,68,434 12.94 Sufficient
9 Egg (‘0000 in numbers) 1,09,013 15,49,689 7.03 Sufficient
10 Citrus fruits 65,059 2,71,908 23.93 Seasonal Surplus
11 Mango 5,863 3,66,144 1.60 Deficit
12 Banana 22,905 2,78,890 8.21 Deficit
13 Apple 7,450 31,386 23.74 Deficit
Source: MoALD, FY 2019
Note: The statistics on production status have been taken from Inter Provincial Dependency for Agriculture Development, 
Development Vision Nepal, 2018.
1.4 Land Use Pattern in Gandaki Province
Gandaki Province consists of a total of 2,197,368 
ha of land. Out of the total land area, only 22.2% 
is cultivable land that accounts for 4,87,816 ha. 
Around 76% of the total cultivable land (370,340 ha) 
is currently under cultivation and 24% of the total 
cultivable land (117,076 ha) is still fallow in Gandaki 
Province. Significant fallow land might be due to 
internal migration of people from rural areas to city 
areas in search of better living standards and/or out-
migration abroad for better job opportunities. Inflow 
of regular remittances from those working abroad  to 
rural families makes them less reliant on agricultural 
activities for their livelihood. Among the districts, 
Manang has the highest percentage of cultivated land 
with 93.7%; whereas Baglung district has the lowest 
percentage of cultivated land with 66% (Figure 4). 
Regarding irrigation, 36.1% of the total cultivated land 
area in Gandaki Province is irrigated. Looking at the 
district level irrigation status, Mustang is found to 
be the highest with 87% of total irrigated cultivated 
land, while Baglung is the lowest with only 19.6% 
(MoLMACPA, Gandaki Province, 2020). Considering 
the fact that there is a low proportion of cultivable 
land irrigated in Gandaki Province (36.1%) along 
with significant area of cultivable land being left as 
fallow, the provincial government needs to develop 
agricultural interventions to support the farming 
communities to pursue farming as a commercial 
enterprise rather than as a subsistence living method. 
Irrigation facilities need to reach individual farm level, 
boosting agricultural production and productivity. 
Similarly, focusing on fruit tree cultivation (more 
profitable and less labour intensive) in the hill districts 
to convert the fallow land to commercial agricultural 
farms will definitely ensure increased production and 
food security in the region. Thus, CIP will strongly act as 
a planning tool for investment in the agriculture sector 
primarily focusing on CSA technologies promotion 
in Gandaki Province and addressing the irrigation 
problem and proper use of fallow land with year-
round production.
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Source: Uddin et al., 2015 
Figure 3: Land cover map of Gandaki Province
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Figure 4: Land use pattern in different districts of Gandaki Province
1.5 Climate, Trend and Associated Risks 
in Agriculture and Livestock Production
Varied climatic niches are prevalent in Nepal, including 
Gandaki Province due to changing elevation as we 
move from south to north in the country. Agriculture, 
being the backbone of the Nepalese economy, is 
highly dependent on climatic parameters. Moreover, 
marginalized farmers are subject to abrupt changes 
in temperature and rainfall during cropping season. 

























Cultivable land (ha) Cultivated land (ha) Fallow land (ha) Irrigated land (ha)
significantly increasing annually by 0.056℃, while the 
annual minimum temperature increase is minimal and 
insignificant (MoPE, 2017). Nepal receives summer 
monsoon in the months of June-August starting from 
the eastern part of the country, proceeding towards 
the west and ending back at the eastern part where it 
originated. The eastern part of Nepal receives higher 
precipitation during the summer monsoon while 
western part of Nepal receives a higher precipitation 
during the winter monsoon (MoPE, 2017). 
Table 2: Average maximum and minimum temperature and precipitation trends during 1971 to 
2014
Districts Maximum temperature (Oc)
Annual maximum 











Gorkha 12.1 0.076 4.6 0.002 1312.3 -3.35
Lamjung 18.8 0.070 8.2 0.008 2152.6 -6.47
Tanahun 27.8 0.042 16.0 0.023 1925.2 3.76
Syangja 26.0 0.047 14.5 0.009 2118.4 8.99
Kaski 30.7 0.067 18.8 0.018 2710.5 -11.44
Manang 4.2 0.092 -4.6 -0.030 612.0 -3.88
Mustang 5.3 0.080 -3.7 -0.014 257.8 -1.16
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Districts Maximum temperature (Oc)
Annual maximum 











Myagdi 12.4 0.065 2.5 -0.004 1546.2 2.18
Parbat 23.7 0.059 12.3 0.003 2588.7 8.80
Baglung 18.9 0.055 8.3 0.003 1918.5 2.38
Nawalpur 29.6 0.026 17.5 0.015 1952.8 3.72
Source: MoPE, 2017
In Gandaki Province, the average annual maximum 
and minimum temperatures are found to be highest in 
Kaski (30.7°c) and lowest in Manang (-4.6°c) districts 
when we look at the period 1971 to 2014. Similarly, 
Manang has been found with the highest increasing 
trend (0.092℃/year) and the lowest is found in 
Nawalpur district (0.026℃/year). The data clearly 
shows that maximum temperature trend values are 
greater than 0.065°C (national average) in Gorkha, 
Lamjung, Kaski, Manang and Mustang districts (Table 
2). The increasing temperature in these districts 
might have impacts on current cropping patterns by 
shortening the cropping duration. Additionally, there 
might be a chance of increasing incidence of new 
pests and diseases, and disappearing alpine glaciers. 
In fact, this condition might be favorable for cultivation 
of most of the crop commodities in these districts. 
The summer monsoon is the main source of natural 
precipitation. Kaski district receives the highest total 
annual rainfall (2,710.5mm) and the lowest is Mustang 
district (257.8mm). Syangja and Parbat districts have 
the highest increased total annual precipitation trend 
with 8.99 mm/year and 8.80 mm/year, respectively. 
Kaski district has experienced the highest decreased 
annual precipitation trend (-11.44 mm/year). The 
total annual rainfall data shows that both Manang 
and Mustang district receive less rainfall (Table 2). 
There is a negative correlation between the maximum 
temperature trend and annual precipitation trend. 
So, water efficient technologies are required to be 
adopted in these districts with less precipitation and 
with decreased annual precipitation trends.
The climatic risk index is an indicator of climatic 
vulnerability induced by climatic/natural parameters. 
This helps a country to understand the climatic 
vulnerability as a warning in order to be prepared 
for more frequent and/or more severe events in the 
future. Risk index are made with certain assumptions 
and based on indices which are described in detail 
in the paper cited i.e. Climate Change Vulnerability 
Mapping of Nepal (MoE, 2010). The district wise 
risk index for the 11 districts of Gandaki Province is 
presented in Table 3 below. The risk indices have 
been classified into six different categories along 
with a combined risk index. Temperature and 
rainfall risk indices are developed using rainfall 
and temperature sub-indices indicating trend over 
time. Similarly, ecological risk is associated with the 
population size and dependence of the population 
on forest ecological systems. Landslide, flood, drought 
and GLOF are the most common risks. In terms of 
temperature and rainfall parameters, Lamjung and 
Kaski rank under the ‘very high risk’ category under 
climate change. Decreasing rainfall trends in these 
two districts coupled with high values of annual 
maximum trend puts these districts in the very high 
risk category (Table 2 & 3). In the landslide category, 
Lamjung, Parbat and Baglung districts rank under the 
‘very high risk’ category. For drought, Gorkha, Manang 
and Mustang district fall under ‘moderate risk’ which 
indicates that Gandaki Province is not prone to risks 
caused by drought. Gorkha, Lamjung, Manang and 
Mustang districts rank in the ‘very high risk’ zone for 
Glacial Lake Outburst Flood (GLOF). GLOF seems to 
be a potential high risk calamity in Gandaki province. 
The combined risk index shows Lamjung comes under 
the ‘very high risk’ category whereas Gorkha, Tanahun, 
Manang, Myagdi, Parbat and Baglung districts comes 
under the ‘high risk’ category. Therefore, these districts 
need to prioritize agricultural policies for mitigating 
associated risks and for better adaptation. CIP can be 
a tool to determine the investment needed for climate 
adaptive agriculture adoption in these districts. 
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Table 3: District wise risk index of Gandaki Province
District Temperature 









Gorkha Low Very low High Very low Moderate Very high High
Lamjung Very high Very low Very high Very low Very low Very high Very high
Tanahun Moderate Low High Very low Low High High
Syangja Low Low High Very low Very low Low Low
Kaski Very high Very low High Very low Low Very low Moderate
Manang Low Very low Very low Very low Moderate Very high High
Mustang Very low Very low Very low Very low Moderate Very high Moderate
Myagdi High Very low High Very low Low Moderate High
Parbat Moderate Very low Very high Very low Very low Moderate High
Baglung High Very low Very high Very low Low Moderate High
Nawalpur Moderate Low Very low Moderate Low Moderate Moderate
 Source: MoE, 2010
Note: Risk scaling has been used from Climate Change Vulnerability Mapping of Nepal, MoE, 2010 
The average rainfall varies across the different 
districts of Gandaki Province. The west-northern part 
of Baglung, Myagdi and Kaski districts as well as the 
southern range of Mustang and Manang districts 
receive a higher average rainfall in comparison to 
other districts of the province. By contrast, the central 
part of Gorkha, Lamjung, Tanahun and Nawalpur East 
districts receives lower average rainfall (Figure 5). The 
average rainfall varies from the values of 8 mm to 61 
mm. Looking at the average rainfall variation across 
the province, water efficient CSA technologies need 
to be promoted in rainfall deficit districts i.e., Gorkha, 
Lamjung, Tanahun and Nawalpur compared to other 
districts.
 
Figure 5: Average rainfall variation in Gandaki Province
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Regarding the mean temperature, the northern belt 
of Gorkha, Manang and Mustang districts consist of 
the Himalayan range resulting in lower temperature 
gradients i.e., in negative values. Maximum mean 
temperatures have been recorded in Nawalpur East. 
Meanwhile, the mean temperature ranges from 
the values of 5°c to 15°c in the rest of the districts 
(Figure 6). All in all, varied temperature and rainfall 
patterns are prevalent in Gandaki Province. Looking at 
the two figures, it is apparent that there is a negative 
correlation between the average rainfall variation and 
mean temperature variation (Figure 5 & 6) indicating 
that districts with higher temperature are prone to 
drought and require water smart related technologies 
to be promoted. The presence of climatic niches 
across the province can be a boon if crop/livestock 
can be managed accordingly, leading to higher yield/
production, which in turn leads  to food security.
Figure 6: Mean temperature variation in Gandaki Province
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CHAPTER II: CLIMATE INVESTMENT PLAN (CIP) OF 
GANDAKI PROVINCE
2.1 Rationale for CIP
Nepalese agriculture is subsistence in nature with 
about 78% of land holding size less than 0.8 ha (CBS, 
2011). Agriculture is climate sensitive which makes the 
Nepalese economy vulnerable to climatic variability 
(World Bank, 2002). There have been extreme weather 
events characterized by erratic rainfall, prolonged 
droughts, more frequent hotter and cooler days, heat 
waves and cold waves etc. Nepal’s contribution to 
greenhouse emissions, which is supposed to be the 
prime culprit of climate change, is negligible although 
we are the most vulnerable recipient of erratic climate 
phenomenon (INCR, 2004; GoN, 2011).
Food production and food security are of high concern 
in changing climatic scenarios, especially as compared 
to land availability at individual household level. The 
average per capita crop production (including rice, 
wheat, maize, potato, lentil, mustard and soybean) in 
Nepal was around 257 kg in 2013 as compared to 233 
kg in 2003 (FAO, 2016). Agricultural productivity has 
been almost stagnant over this period which implies a 
serious threat to the nation regarding food availability 
and food security. In the Nepalese context, production 
of food is an important aspect to look at while talking 
about food security;  aside from food availability and 
food distribution. The subsistence nature of food 
production is the mainstay resource poor Nepalese 
communities. Apart from food production, access 
to food (own production and purchase potential) is 
another important aspect to look  at. Similarly, access 
to food is dependent on various socio-economic 
factors in a society. High demand of food resulting 
from increased population and an alarming rate 
of poverty are making things worse in Nepal. While 
food security in Nepal has improved in recent years, 
4.6 million people are food-insecure, with 20 percent 
of household’s mildly food-insecure, 22 percent 
moderately food-insecure and 10 percent severely 
food-insecure, according the 2016 Nepal Demographic 
and Health Survey (DHS). 
CIP is designed as a risk based planning tool which 
will ensure adoption of CSA technologies in the crop 
and livestock sector. Moreover, CIP will help to plan, 
implement and apply a science based agricultural 
system with the prime objective of increased food/
livestock production in the nation. CIP will act as a 
yard stick to make agricultural investment sound and 
scientific. CIP has the potential to augment agricultural 
productivity with increased input use efficiency while 
adapting to climate change. In a broader spectrum, 
the development of CIP involves an analysis and 
understanding of: (i) resource management (water, 
soil); (ii) agricultural infrastructure (irrigation, seed and 
fertilizer); (iii) productivity and efficiency augmentation 
(farm mechanization, precision agriculture, and 
climate information and agro-advisory); (iv) risk 
financing (agriculture insurance, farm credits); and 
(v) research and extension (development of adaptive 
variety/breeds, early warning systems and capacity 
building models) (Figure 7). CIP is intended to facilitate 
the provincial and federal governments and policy 
makers to make informed climate risk based climate 
investment decisions for scaling-up CSA approaches, 
technologies and practices to ensure increased food 
productivity to attain food security in the region/
country.
CIP has been designed as a tool which would make 
decision making in agricultural investment easier in 
terms of adoption of climate smart agricultural (CSA) 
technologies. Adoption of CSA technologies and 
practices is expected to give the following outcomes:
 » Improve food production (the increased level of 
food production will ensure food security in the 
country);
 » Increase in agriculture income (the increased 
income from agricultural activities would help 
increase farmers’ income level);
 » Improve technical efficiency of input use (water, 
crop nutrients, labour and energy efficiency 
would be attained);
 » Climate change adaptation (adoption of 
CSA technologies and practices would make 
agriculture climate resilient), and
 » Low environmental footprints (less emission of 
Cox, Nox),
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 Figure 7: Conceptual framework of CIP (Source: CCAFS)
2.2 Objectives
This study is intended to achieve the following 
objectives:
1. To prioritize and identify the suitable climate-
smart technologies and practices for agriculture, 
livestock and fishery sector in Gandaki Province;
2. To estimate the investment required for adopting 
CSA technologies and practices in Gandaki 
Province; and
3. To develop consolidated data set on agriculture 
and livestock production in Gandaki Province. 
2.3 Methodology
2.3.1 Identification of CSA technologies and 
practices
Climate-Smart Agriculture (CSA) is defined as the 
strategic approach which helps to increase agricultural 
production and productivity, reducing greenhouse 
gas emission and increasing the adaptation to climate 
change impacts, thereby ensuring food security. 
Potential CSA technologies and practices (Table 4) 
were identified for each crop production system and 
livestock production system (excluding fishery) at a 
CSA compendium workshop held at national level. 
Various commodity wise experts in the field of cereals, 
legumes, fruits, potato, vegetables and the livestock 
sector were present at the workshop. The experts 
represented the Nepal Agriculture Research Council 
(NARC), Department of Agriculture (DoA), Department 
of Livestock Services (DoLS) and various other entities. 
The experts, through rigorous exercises identified 
the climatic risks and appropriate technology for 
each commodity at national, province and district 
level. The identified CSA technologies and practices 
were consolidated and finally the climate risk matrix 
and risk-CSA matrix were produced at province and 
national level for CSA prioritization. 
As cost of production in the livestock sector is not 
officially available from MoALD and MRSMP. The 
normal production cost of milk (cow and buffalo) and 
meat (goat, poultry, fishery) was calculated based 
on experts’ judgements. Based on the normal cost 
of production, the cost of potential CSA technologies 
was also calculated using experts’ knowledge and 
literature review. As the production cost varies in the 
livestock sector depending upon the herd size and 
number of years of operation, different assumptions 
(year of livestock production operation, number of 
livestock reared etc.) were made while estimating 
the cost of production. As poultry (broiler + layers) 
production is done at commercial scale using the 
latest technologies, the study excluded these livestock 
Resource Management
(Agriculture and Allied Sectors)
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components assuming that farmers (commercial) are 
adopting the latest technologies and breeds available. 
It was quite challenging to fit the data and run the 
solver model, thus normal cost benefit analysis was 
performed for a varying number of years.
Step 1: Formation of climate risk matrix
Climate risk matrix is a tool that is used to identify the 
various climatic risk/vulnerabilities associated with 
crop/fruits/livestock production. Climate risk matrix 
was formed for each district (land unit) specific to 
each crop (production system) based on the climate 
risk analysis of the region (Table 3; Figure 5). 
Climate Risk Matrix (district/province/federal level)
Land Unit (district/Province/federal) Gorkha
Production system Rice
Climatic Risks Drought
For example, drought would be a climate risk to rice 
production in Gorkha district. Similarly, climate risk for 
cereal, legumes, fruit, vegetable and livestock sectors 
would be identified via a climate risk matrix in the 
Nepal context.
Step 2: Formation of Risk – CSA Matrix
After identifying the climatic risks using the climate 
risk-matrix, possible CSA options were identified 
and prioritized using a Risk-CSA Matrix. Different 
CSA technologies and practices were identified for 
a given production system of a particular area for a 
given commodity using commodity wise experts. 
For example, improved varieties (drought tolerant 
rice varieties) were identified as one of the best 
CSA options for addressing drought problem in rice 
production. 






CSA options Improved varieties 
(drought tolerant rice 
varieties)
Table 4 below shows all the crop/livestock commodities 
selected and the list of CSA technologies identified 
for the respective crop/livestock commodities. The 
following list has been generated from the national CSA 
compendium workshop with the help of commodity 
wise experts in their respective fields and also based 
on the CSA technologies and practices tested and 
identified by LI-BIRD. 
Table 4: List of CSA technologies selected for different crop/livestock commodities
S.N.  Commodities CSA Technology selected Key features of the selected technologies
Crops
1 Rice System of Rice 
Intensification (SRI)
Requires less water as compared with farmers practices
Alternate Wetting and 
Drying (AWD)
Water efficient technology, more tillering with higher 
production due to more spread of the roots. 
Use of FYM/Compost Improves soil nutrition and soil health, and increases crop 
production
Climate resilient varieties Selection of drought tolerant varieties can minimize the 
crop loss resulted by drought
Effective Nutrient 
Management
Application of recommended dose of fertilizer improves 
crop productivity
Normal  cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) Water efficient technology
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S.N.  Commodities CSA Technology selected Key features of the selected technologies
2 Maize Conservation Agriculture 
(CA) 
Combined package for cultivation, minimum disturbance to 
the soil contributing less carbon emission. 
Improved Varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition




Improves soil nutrition and increases crop yield
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
3 Wheat Improved Varieties Increases production in adverse climatic condition
Nutrient Management Application of recommended dose of fertilizer
Minimum Tillage Less disturbance of soil conserves water and reduces 
carbon emission
ICT Timely information related to intercropping activities, 
intercultural operations and other insect-pest and disease
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
4 Lentil Organic Farm Yard 
Manure
Improves soil nutrition and soil health and increases crop 
production




Can escape from long term drought and maintains yield
Irrigation Scheduling Improves crop yield
Drought, Heat and Stress 
tolerant varieties
Minimizes yield loss due to adverse environmental 
situation
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
5 Black gram Organic Farm Yard 
Manure
Improves soil nutrition and soil health and increases crop 
production
Minimum Tillage Less disturbance of soil conserves water and reduces 
carbon emission
ICT for agro-advisory Timely information related to intercropping activities, 
intercultural operations and other insect-pest and disease
Intercropping with cereals Improves soil nutrition and increases crop yield
Drought, Heat and Stress 
tolerant varieties
Minimizes yield loss due to adverse environmental 
situation
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
6 Potato Nutrient Management Application of recommended dose of fertilizer





Minimizes the use of chemical pesticides
Plastic mulching Use of plastic film as mulching material conserves water
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
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S.N.  Commodities CSA Technology selected Key features of the selected technologies
7 Tomato Nutrient Management Application of recommended dose of fertilizer
Plastic Mulching Use of plastic film as mulching material conserves water 
and reduces weed infestation
Plastic house Weather smart technology, improves crop productivity by 
artificial temperature control mechanism
Organic production Minimizes the carbon emission
Improved varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
8 Cole crops Nutrient Management Application of recommended dose of fertilizer
Organic Production Minimizes the carbon emission
Plastic mulching Use of plastic film as mulching material conserves water 
and reduces weed infestation
Improved varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
Fruits
9 Apple Fruit Sapling Management Selection of healthy saplings improves yield
Canopy management Improves fruit quality and minimizes infestation of pests 
and diseases
Drip Irrigation Water efficient technology and requires less water
Organic Production Minimizes the carbon emission
Crop Insurance Risk mitigation technique
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
10 Banana Improved varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition
Fruit Sapling Management Selection of healthy saplings improves yield
Orchard Management Management of orchard for higher yield
Irrigation Management Water smart technology
Crop Insurance Risk mitigation technique




Rejuvenation of senile 
orchard
Orchard management for diseases and pest control
Crop Intensification Proper use of land
ICT for agro-advisory Weather smart technology, farmers get required 
information for citrus production
Fruit Sapling Management Selection of healthy saplings improves yield
IPNS Management Application of recommended dose of fertilizer improves 
production
Improved varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
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S.N.  Commodities CSA Technology selected Key features of the selected technologies
12 Mango Fruit Sapling Management Selection of healthy saplings improves yield
Improved Varieties Increase production in adverse climatic condition
Canopy Management Improves fruit quality and minimizes infestation of pests 
and diseases
Crop Insurance Risk mitigation technique
ICT for agro-advisory Weather smart technology, farmers get required 
information for mango production
Normal cultivation Farmer’s cultivation practices
Livestock
1 Buffalo milk 
production
High yielding breeds Higher production and increases income
Improved Housing Protects buffaloes from adverse environmental condition
Concentrate feeding Higher production and increases income
Fodder grass and tree 
management
Increases milk production and also contributes in 
mitigation by carbon sequestration 
ICT for agro-advisory Weather smart technology
Normal production Farmer’s livestock rearing  practices
2 Cow milk 
production
High yielding breeds Higher production and increases income
Improved Housing Protects cows from adverse environmental condition
Concentrate feeding Higher production and increases income
Fodder grass and tree 
management
Increases milk production and also contributes in 
mitigation by carbon sequestration
ICT for agro-advisory Weather smart technology
Normal production Farmer’s livestock rearing  practices
3 Goat meat 
production
High yielding breeds Higher production and increases income
Improved Housing Protects goats from adverse environmental condition
Concentrate feeding Higher production and increases income
Fodder grass and tree 
management
Increases milk production and also contributes in 
mitigation by carbon sequestration
ICT for agro-advisory Weather smart technology
Livestock Insurance Risk mitigation measure
Normal production Farmer’s livestock rearing  practices
2.3.2 Collection of production and input 
cost data
An inventory of current agricultural activities (including 
livestock and fisheries), inputs and outputs for each 
district and province, and costs of cultivation was 
developed. Similarly, indicators (e.g., GHG emission) 
for each selected CSA intervention were also identified.
The current cost of cultivation of cereals, legumes, 
fruits and vegetables was obtained from the former 
Market Research and Statistical Management Program 
(MRSMP) under the Department of Agriculture, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Services, Nepal. 
The cost parameters were further disaggregated into 
variable costs i.e., seed cost, labour (human, animal, 
mechanical) cost, fertilizer and manure cost, irrigation 
cost, and fixed cost items. For the calculation of cost 
of CSA technologies for each commodity at specific 
districts, experts were hired and were shared the 
normal cost of cultivation/production along with 
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the identified technology list generated from CSA 
Compendium workshop. Based on literature and 
expert’s knowledge, cost and benefits from CSA 
technologies were calculated for all crop commodities 
at district level. In the case of livestock production, no 
official cost of production data was available at national 
level. Expert knowledge was solely used for estimating 
the cost and return from livestock production. Apart 
from cost-benefit, different indicators were also 
calculated like GHG emission, preference ranking etc. 
The data of Gandaki Province was then compiled for 
next level analysis (Annex I).
The report on suitable and prioritized (based on b:c 
ratio, environment and production) technological 
interventions for crop and livestock sectors for each 
agro-ecological region was developed based on 
the above mentioned parameters (Annex I). The 
prioritized technological interventions will be linked 
with governments (national and provincial) current 
and future programmes and schemes (such as 
insurance, irrigation, seed and fertilizer subsidy) for 
scaling-up mechanisms.
2.3.3 Calculation of optimal solutions for 
each agro-ecological region
Excel Solver is a commonly used optimization 
technique. Excel Solver can be used either for 
maximization (profit, income) or minimization (cost, 
GHG emission) of an objective statement based on 
the defined constraints. Excel Solver was used to 
calculate the optimal solutions at each district level. 
Initially, optimal allocation of area for crops based on 
different CSA technologies was calculated considering 
the normal cultivation practices as well as production 
under CSA technologies at district level. The solver 
model was applied with the assumption that yield 
and income will be maximized whereas emission will 
be minimized while adopting the CSA technologies 
and practices. Furthermore, human labour (person-
day) incurred for normal cultivation, total cultivated 
area (ha) and total expenditure incurred (average of 
all cultivation practices) while adopting normal and 
different CSA technologies was considered in the 
constraints for the maximization process. Emission 
(GHG) from cultivation of different crop commodities 
was calculated using the CCAFS MOT tool. CCAFS MOT 
tool is a simple excel based calculation method where 
GHG emission from particular crop commodities are 
calculated based on agro-ecology, yield, soil type and 
nutrient use. After allocating the area under different 
CSA technologies the final cost of production was 
calculated. As wheat and lentil are grown in winter, 
a seasonal model was constructed to estimate the 
area allocation for wheat and lentil cultivation. Wheat 
and lentil were considered as competitive entities at 
farmers’ level for crop selection. The cost was further 
disaggregated to cost of inputs, labour and different 
services. The district level data was aggregated at 
provincial and national level to estimate the cost 
required for adopting CSA technologies at provincial 
and national level (Annex I). The basis for allocation 
of area for a certain CSA technology for an agricultural 
commodity at a particular district is depicted in the 
below equation. 
where, 
A = Area under agricultural commodity cultivation
Y = Yield of an agricultural commodity
I = Income from cultivation of an agricultural commodity
E = Emission calculated 
i = commodity, j = CSA technology, k = district
2.3.4 Estimation of Climate Action 
Investment
After obtaining the optimal solutions and validating 
the results obtained through stakeholders’ meetings, 
finally climate investment i.e., Climate Investment 
Plan was developed for Gandaki Province. Investment 
is categorized into different sectors i.e., input, 
infrastructure, service and risk financing as presented 
below. This document is intended for different entities 
of Gandaki Province in determining the finances 
required for adoption of CSA technologies in order to 
minimize the risk and increase food security through 
increased production and income of the farming 
societies.  
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2.3.5 Validation and endorsement of 
Climate Investment Plan
For the validation and endorsement of CIP, a steering 
committee was formed in Gandaki Province. The 
steering committee comprised of representatives 
from the Ministry of Land Management, Agriculture, 
Cooperative and Poverty Alleviation (MoLMACPA), 
Gandaki Province; Provincial Government Office of 
Chief Minister and Council of Ministers; Ministry of 
Economic Affairs and Planning (MoFAP), Provincial 
Policy and Planning Commission (PPPC), and Ministry 
of Industry, Tourism, Forest and Environment 
(MoITFE). The MoLMACPA took a lead and steered 
the validation meetings and the entire endorsement 
process. For validation of the technologies and cost 
incurred, a CIP validation workshop was organized 
where the initial findings of the study were presented 
to the stakeholders, including the members of steering 
committee. Upon the feedback received from the 
stakeholders and experts, CIP report was generated 
and finalized.
2.4 Results and Discussion
2.4.1 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment required for cereals (rice and 
maize)
In Gandaki Province, rice is cultivated in nine districts; 
excluding Manang and Mustang. Nawalpur ranks 
first in terms of total rice production area followed 
by Kaski, Syangja, Lamjung and Gorkha; whereas 
Myagdi is the district with the lowest rice production 
area. In rice, different CSA technologies (normal, SRI, 
use of FYM, appropriate/improved variety, efficient 
nutrient management, DSR and AWD) were selected 
using solver optimization based on maximizing yield 
and income but minimizing GHG emissions from 
rice transplantation (Figure 8). The solver model has 
suggested a different proportion of land for different 
CSA technologies and practices in all districts. Looking 
at the district level production status, the largest area 
was under rice cultivation in Nawalpur district i.e., 
21,504 ha, of which, 8,896 ha has been suggested 
for SRI (highest), whereas only 1,187 ha has been 
suggested for efficient nutrient management (lowest) 
in Nawalpur district. Similarly, only a 3,884 ha area 
was under rice production in Myagdi district. In Myagdi 
district, 990 ha has been suggested for appropriate 
variety (highest), whereas 564 ha has been suggested 
for normal rice production (lowest). 
In Gandaki Province, there are six districts where rice 
cultivation is being carried out >10,000 ha. Prioritizing 
area wise, Nawalpur, Kaski, Syangja, Lamjung, Gorkha 
and Tanahun rank in decreasing order. Technologies 
like SRI, DSR and AWD are found more suitable to 
Nawalpur district while in the case of Kaski; AWD, 
SRI and appropriate variety are found more suitable. 
Similarly, in Syangja district, appropriate variety, 
effective nutrient management and use of FYM/
manure are found suitable technologies. Looking at 
the area allocation for rice cultivation (Figure 8) in 
Lamjung, Gorkha and Tanahun districts, appropriate 
variety, effective nutrient management and use of FYM/
manure and SRI technology are being selected. Thus, 
these six districts can be targeted for rice production 
based on the area allocated for rice production. 
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Figure 8: Potential rice cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
A total cost of NPR 10,274 million will be incurred 
adopting the different CSA technologies in rice 
cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total cost, 
NPR 272 million is required for purchasing 4,185 tons 
of rice seed. Similarly, 7,602 tons of nitrogen fertilizer, 
3,763 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 1,710 tons of 
potassium fertilizer will be needed for rice cultivation 
that is worth NPR 447 million. Labour costs (human + 
animal) accounts for 8,589 million. There remains a 
huge opportunity to decrease this labour cost through 
mechanization (appropriate for Terai and hill districts). 
Adoption of CSA technologies will increase yield 
by 530,505 tons of rice production in the  province 
as opposed to the current production of 427,689 
tons. Net income to the farmers by adoption of CSA 






















normal SRI Use of FYM/manure Appropriate variety Effective Nutrient management DSR AWD
Looking at the investment portfolio of six districts (Table 
5) where rice cultivation can be promoted heavily 
by Gandaki Province it seems sound and scientific to 
promote rice cultivation in these districts based on net 
income from rice cultivation. Among these six districts, 
Nawalpur is found to be more suitable for rice 
cultivation and the provincial government should give 
priority to this district. Brief benefit and cost incurred 
at district level as per different CSA technologies can 
be found at Annex I. 
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Table 5: Total investment required for rice cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton)

























Gorkha 50020 478 31 841 21 296 15 192 8 835 1009 437
Lamjung 57372 520 34 1286 32 662 33 353 14 1122 1323 379
Tanahun 56367 405 26 723 18 307 15 94 4 852 962 671
Syangja 78287 622 40 1341 34 707 35 348 14 1233 1646 624
Kaski 93613 780 51 438 11 204 10 0 0 1637 1967 757
Myagdi 16721 143 9 240 6 108 5 51 2 326 365 115
Parbat 31188 310 20 698 17 304 15 77 3 696 796 115
Balung 25809 213 14 388 10 259 13 43 2 496 557 184
Nawalpur 121128 714 46 1646 41 917 46 552 22 1391 1650 1761
Gandaki 
Province
530505 4185 272 7602 190 3763 188 1710 68 8589 10274 5043
Maize is cultivated in ten districts of Gandaki Province; 
Manang is excluded as it is mainly the hill districts that 
are suitable for maize production. Among ten districts, 
Syangja, Tanahun, Baglung, Gorkha, Kaski, Parbat 
and Lamjung districts are the major maize producing 
districts based on area allocation for maize cultivation 
(>10,000 ha). Different CSA technologies and practices 
(normal cultivation, minimum tillage, improved 
varieties, inter cropping and conservation agriculture) 
were selected by Excel Solver at different districts 
for maize cultivation based on total production, net 
income and GHG emissions (Figure 9). The highest 
area under maize production  (26,457 ha) was 
found to be Syangja district, followed by Tanahun, 
Baglung and Gorkha districts. In Syangja district, 
CA and intercropping are the two CSA technologies 
recommended for the area of 20,578 ha and 5,879 ha, 
respectively. Similarly, Mustang has the lowest area for 
maize cultivation where only 551 ha of land was found 
to be under maize production. Among the total maize 
cultivated area in Mustang, 361 ha is allocated as a 
potential area for CA, whereas only 11 ha is allocated 
for normal production and minimum tillage. In most 
of these districts, Conventional Agriculture (CA) and 
intercropping are found to be suitable for maize 
cultivation. Gandaki Province should give priority to 
these CSA technologies and practices while promoting 
maize cultivation in the major maize producing districts 
of the province. 
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Figure 9: Potential maize cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
A total amount of NPR 7,734 million is required for 
adopting the different CSA technologies in maize 
cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among this amount, 
NPR 267 million is required for purchasing 3,334 
tons of maize seed. Similarly, 7,897 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 4,067 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 383 
tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed  - worth 
NPR 416 million.  Total labour cost (human + animal) 
accounts for NPR 6,775 million. Farm mechanization 
needs to be rapidly promoted in the hill districts to 























Normal cultivation Improved varieties Nutrient Management Intercropping CA
of CSA technologies will yield 657,253 tons of maize 
production as opposed to the current production of 
423,310 tons. Net income to the farmers by adoption 
of CSA technologies will be NPR 7,540 million (Table 
6). Among the districts, Syangja, Tanahu and Baglung 
are found to have higher net income and provincial 
government should give priority to these districts for 
maize production. For more details about the cost 
benefit analysis of CSA technologies used for maize 
cultivation, please see Annex I. 
Table 6: Total investment required for maize cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton)

























Gorkha 70187 439 35 1669 42 527 26 0 0 860 966 680
Lamjung 36466 233 19 508 13 274 14 66 3 494 564 297
Tanahu 113878 532 43 1157 29 625 31 151 6 1093 1252 1386
Syangja 149504 688 55 1323 33 794 40 0 0 1467 1630 1815
Kaski 52779 300 24 681 17 341 17 0 0 726 831 410
Mustang 1364 13 1 28 1 15 1 4 0 28 32 1
Myagdi 50512 236 19 519 13 330 17 0 0 449 508 658
Parbat 50228 321 26 699 17 377 19 91 4 622 728 458
Baglung 114343 455 36 1035 26 621 31 0 0 942 1056 1580





3334 267 7897 197 4067 203 383 15 6775 7734 7540
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2.4.2 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment required for winter season 
crops (wheat and lentil)
Wheat is cultivated in nine districts of Gandaki Province, 
but not Manang and Mustang. Nawalpur ranks the 
first in terms of total wheat cultivated area followed 
by Baglung, Syangja, Kaski and Gorkha, whereas 
Lamjung has the lowest wheat cultivated area (Figure 
10). Different CSA technologies and practices (normal 
cultivation, minimum tillage, improved varieties, 
nutrient management and ICT) were suggested by 
the solver model for wheat cultivation in these nine 
districts. ICT and nutrient management were selected 
by the model by optimizing an increase in yield and 
income whereas minimizing GHG emissions from 
wheat production. A total area of 10,018 ha is used for 
wheat cultivation in Nawalpur district. Among different 
CSA technologies, ICT was recommended for 9,249 ha 
of land, whereas 767 ha was allocated for nutrient 
management in Nawalpur district. Only 1,622 ha is 
under wheat cultivation in Lamjung district, where 
1,600 ha is allocated for ICT and 22 ha is allocated for 
nutrient management.  
Looking at the area allocation data of each district 
(Figure 10), only four districts have a wheat area 
cultivation area >4,000 ha. Nawalpur ranks first while 
Baglung, Syangja and Kaski have decreasing areas in 
the order they are named. Use of ICT have been found 
the most promising CSA technology in the case of wheat 
cultivation in Gandaki Province, and the province can 
prioritize these identified districts as potential districts 
for wheat cultivation. 
Total cost of NPR 2,009 million will be incurred for 
wheat cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total 
cost, NPR 317.4 million is required for purchasing 
4,534 tons of wheat seed. Similarly, 2,302 tons of 
nitrogen fertilizer, 1,243 tons of phosphorus fertilizer 
and 552 tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed, 
coming to NPR 143 million. Total labour cost (human 
+ animal) accounts for NPR 1,510 million which forms 
a very significant portion of the total cost incurred. 
Farm mechanization is the one and only way to reduce 
the cost and increase income from wheat cultivation. 
Adoption of CSA technologies will yield 140,693 tons of 
wheat in Gandaki Province as opposed to the current 
production of 93,433 tons. Net income to the farmers 
by adoption of CSA technology will be NPR 2,183 
million (Table 7). More details on cost benefit analysis 
of each CSA technologies for wheat production in each 
district can be found in Annex I. 
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Table 7: Total investment required for wheat cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton)


































Gorkha 11853.6 429.7 30.1 184.3 4.6 101.0 5.3 39.3 1.6 155 195.7 157.5
Lamjung 5422.5 194.7 13.6 100.1 2.5 49.9 2.6 33.5 1.3 70 90.7 70.8
Tanahu 5902.4 204.2 14.3 89.5 2.2 44.6 2.3 2.2 0.1 70 90.7 85.2
Syangja 19809.8 604.6 42.3 259.6 6.5 141.8 7.4 54.9 2.2 248 301.6 288.7
Kaski 14517.7 499.9 35.0 210.1 5.3 125.8 5.3 0.9 0.0 273 236.6 196.1
Myagdi 10004.0 332.0 23.2 141.6 3.5 77.5 4.0 29.8 1.2 138 166.3 131.8
Parbat 9868.0 309.6 21.7 132.5 3.3 72.6 3.8 28.1 1.1 122 150.0 144.1
Baglung 23217.4 757.4 53.0 323.1 8.1 176.9 9.2 68.0 2.7 299 366.7 325.2
Nawalpur 40097.8 1202.2 84.2 861.6 21.5 453.5 23.6 295.3 11.8 136 410.9 784.0
Gandaki 140693.1 4534.3 317.4 2302.2 57.6 1243.7 63.4 552.0 22.1 1510 2009.3 2183.3
Lentil is cultivated in nine districts of Gandaki Province. 
Among the different CSA technologies selected 
(normal cultivation, climate resilient variety, minimum 
tillage, irrigation scheduling, organic FYM, improved/
short duration varieties), irrigation scheduling was 
the only CSA technology that was found optimal from 
the seasonal model (Figure 11). In Nawalpur district, 
2,180 ha is under lentil production, whereas in Kaski 
district 1,195 ha is under lentil production. Only 9 ha 
of land has been used for lentil cultivation in Myagdi 
district. Among the nine districts, Nawalpur and Kaski 
are found to be more appropriate for lentil production 
that shares about 94% of the total production of the 
province, and the provincial government should 
prioritize these districts for lentil production.
 























Drought, heat and cold stress tolerant variety Organic Farm Yard Manure Minimum Tillage
Improved/Short Duration Crop Varieties Irrigation Scheduling Normal
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A total cost of NPR 224.6 million is required for lentil 
cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total cost, 
NPR 13.3 million will be spent on purchasing 110.5 
tons of lentil seed. Similarly, 84.7 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 130.3 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 77.9 
tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed for lentil 
cultivation that worth about NPR 11.7 million. Total 
labour cost (human +animal) accounts for NPR 128.7 
million which forms a significant portion of the total 
cost incurred. Cost of selected CSA technology and 
irrigation scheduling has not been included in the total 
cost with the assumption that irrigation is free of cost. 
Proper irrigation scheduling will yield 7,320.4 tons of 
lentil production in Gandaki Province as opposed to 
the current production of 5,917 tons. Net income to 
the farmers by adoption of CSA technology will be NPR 
312 million (Table 8). 
Table 8: Total investment required for lentil cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton)































 K fert 
cost 
(mill)
Gorkha 94.9 2.0 0.2 1.6 0.0 2.4 0.1 1.4 0.1 2.4 3.8 3.8
Lamjung 87.8 1.9 0.2 1.4 0.0 2.2 0.1 1.3 0.1 2.3 3.6 3.4
Tanahu 142.4 2.8 0.3 2.1 0.1 3.3 0.2 2.0 0.1 3.6 5.4 6.0
Syangja 71.9 1.3 0.2 1.0 0.0 1.6 0.1 0.9 0.0 2.0 2.9 2.8
Kaski 1951.4 35.8 4.3 27.5 0.7 42.3 2.1 25.3 1.0 52.0 75.7 80.4
Myagdi 13.9 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.6
Parbat 53.1 1.0 0.1 0.7 0.0 1.1 0.1 0.7 0.0 1.4 2.1 2.2
Nawalpur 4905.0 65.4 7.8 50.1 1.3 77.1 3.9 46.1 1.8 64.5 130.5 212.8
Gandaki 
Province
7320.4 110.5 13.3 84.7 2.1 130.3 6.5 77.9 3.1 128.7 224.6 312.0
2.4.3 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment required for pulse crops (black 
gram)
Among pulse crops, black gram has been selected 
for CSA technologies practices, identification, and 
investment estimation. Black gram is cultivated in 
nine districts of Gandaki Province (not Manang and 
Mustang districts) (Figure 12). Among the different 
CSA technologies and practices, improved varieties, 
intercropping with cereals and use of FYM are the 
recommended CSAs given by the solver model. 
Tanahun district has the highest area for black gram 
cultivation i.e., 3,190 ha followed by Gorkha and 
Baglung districts. Among the black gram cultivated 
area in Tanahun, 2,784 ha has been allocated for 
improved varieties whereas 406 ha has been allocated 
for intercropping with cereals by the Excel Solver. Only 
19 ha was found to be under black gram cultivation 
in Nawalpur district, which has been recommended 
for improved varieties cultivation via solver allocation. 
Gorkha and Tanahun district have significant area 
under black gram cultivation. Thus, Gandaki Province 
can solely focus and give priority to improved varieties 
of black gram along with intercropping in these two 
districts. districts.
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Figure 12: Potential black gram cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
The total cost of NPR 418 million will be incurred 
adopting the different CSA technologies in black 
gram cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total 
cost, NPR 26 million is required for purchasing 216 
tons of black gram seed. Human labour and animal 


























Normal cultivation Organic Farm Yard Manure Minimum Tillage ICT Intercropping with Cereals Improved varieties
total labour costs of NPR 349.1 million.  Adoption of 
CSA technologies will yield 6,682 tons of black gram 
production in Gandaki Province as opposed to the 
current production of 5,266 tons. Net income to the 
farmers by adoption of CSA technologies is expected 
to be NPR 154 million (Table 9).
Table 9: Total investment required for black gram cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton) Seed (ton) Seed cost 
(million)




Net income  (million)
Gorkha 1833 83 10 117.2 148 8
Lamjung 104 3 0 6.1 7 2
Tanahun 3236 96 11 161.3 189 86
Syangjha 337 7 1 13.4 15 13
Kaski 298 7 1 13.2 15 10
Myagdi 244 6 1 11.8 14 8
Parbat 177 4 1 8.1 9 7
Baglung 431 9 1 17.4 20 19
Nawalpur 21 1 0 0.5 1 1
Gandaki 
Province
6682 216 26 349.1 418 154
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2.4.4 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment required for potato
Potato cultivation is practiced in all 11 districts of 
Gandaki Province. Among different CSA technologies, 
nutrient management, improved varieties, integrated 
pest management (IPM) and normal cultivation were 
selected by the solver model (Figure 13). For potato 
production, Baglung ranks the first, followed by 
Nawalpur, Gorkha, Syangja and the other districts, 
whereas Mustang has the lowest potato production 
area. A total of 3,028 ha was found to be under potato 
cultivation in Baglung district. Among the total area 
in Baglung district, 2,725 ha is recommended for 
nutrient management, 202 ha for normal production 
and 101 ha for improved varieties. Similarly, only 
291 ha was found to be under potato cultivation in 
Mustang district, of which, 261 ha is recommended 
for nutrient management, 14.5 ha for normal potato 
cultivation, and 7.2 ha each for improved varieties 
and IPM practices. Nutrient management and 
improved varieties are found to be the champion 
CSA technologies for potato production in Gandaki 
Province. The province can thus invest in fertilizers and 
improved potato seed materials in order to increase 
potato production.

























Normal potato cultivation Improved varieties Furrow irrigated raised bed planting
Intregrated pest management (IPM) Plastic mulching practes Nutrient management
A total cost of NPR 6,959 million will be incurred for 
adopting the different CSA technologies in potato 
cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total cost, 
NPR 3,382 million is required for purchasing 39,792 
tons of potato seed tuber. Similarly, 2,212 tons of 
nitrogen fertilizer, 2,410 tons of phosphorus fertilizer 
and 1,300 tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed. 
The total cost of fertilizer will be NPR 221 million. 
Similarly, the total labour cost (human + animal) will 
be NPR 2,240 million. Adoption of CSA technologies 
will yield 377,186 tons of potato production in Gandaki 
Province as opposed to the current production of 
3,08,995 tons. Adoption of CSA technologies will 
generate a net income of NPR 1,905 million (Table 10).
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Table 10: Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for potato 
cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production (ton)






































Gorkha 44532 5097 433 285 7 308 15 166 6 269 872 175
Parbat 24746 2519 214 141 4 154 8 83 3 145 443 139
Myagdi 29101 3024 257 169 4 185 9 100 3 182 536 147
Nawalpur 58669 5877 500 329 8 361 18 194 7 309 1008 370
Lamjung 34822 3779 321 212 5 230 11 124 4 202 652 166
Tanahun 38659 4131 351 231 6 252 13 136 5 214 706 203
Syangja 46065 4748 404 266 7 291 15 156 5 284 849 233
Kaski 33102 3360 286 188 5 206 10 111 4 193 593 185
Baglung 55147 5985 509 335 8 364 18 196 7 345 1057 239
Manang 6803 695 59 30 1 33 2 19 1 53 133 27
Mustang 5540 578 49 25 1 27 1 16 1 44 110 20
Gandaki 
Province
377186 39792 3382 2212 55 2410 121 1300 46 2240 6959 1905
2.4.5 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment estimation for vegetables
For vegetables, cole crops and tomato have 
been selected for CSA technologies and practices 
identification, and investment estimation.
Cole crops (cauliflower, cabbage and broccoli) are 
being cultivated in all 11 districts of Gandaki Province. 
Different CSA technologies and practices selected for 
cole crop cultivation are normal cultivation, nutrient 
management, mulching, organic production and 
use of improved varieties (Figure 14). Production 
data revealed that highest area of cole crops was 
found to be in Tanahun i.e., 1,307 ha; followed by 
Gorkha, Kaski and Syangja. Among those cultivated 
areas in Tanahun district, 590 ha is recommended 
as a potential area for its cultivation with mulching, 
while 94 ha is recommended for improved varieties. 
Similarly, Mustang district has the lowest area for cole 
crop cultivation i.e., 70 ha. In Mustang district too, 
more area is recommended for mulching i.e., 33 ha, 
and the less area (3 ha) is recommended for improved 
varieties plantation. Looking at CSA allocation across 
the districts in Gandaki Province, plastic mulching 
has been found to do better. Similarly, nutrient 
management and improved varieties are also found 
to do well. Thus, the province can primarily prioritize 
these CSA technologies in the case of cole crops 
production.
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Figure 14: Potential cole crop cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
A total cost of NPR 1,116 million is required for 
adopting different CSA technologies and practices in 
cole crop cultivation in Gandaki province. Among the 
total cost, NPR 43 million will be spent on purchasing 
three tons of seeds. Similarly, 430 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 253 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 139 
tons of potassium fertilizer worth NRP 29 million will 


























Normal cultivation Nutrient management Mulching Organic production Improved Vareity
million will be incurred in adopting plastic mulching 
practices. Total labour cost (human + animal) will 
sum up to NPR 632 million. Solver model results 
revealed that adoption of CSA technologies will yield 
92,839 tons of cole crop in Gandaki Province that will 
generate net income of NPR 1,377 million (Table 11), 
as opposed to the current production of 62,637 tons.
Table 11: Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for cole crop 












































Nawalpur 9492 0.3 4 41 1 25 1 16 1 8 44 93 161
Tanahun 21182 0.9 12 121 3 71 4 38 2 19 172 306 264
Lamjung 7984 0.3 5 43 1 25 1 13 1 6 62 110 106
Kaski 10678 0.3 4 45 1 27 1 14 1 8 71 123 164
Baglung 11469 0.2 3 29 1 18 1 10 0 7 45 80 226
Parbat 4562 0.2 2 23 1 13 1 7 0 4 36 62 61
Myagdi 3439 0.2 2 20 0 12 1 6 0 3 33 55 38
Syagjha 11069 0.3 4 44 1 26 1 14 1 8 72 123 175
Manang 1378 0.1 1 7 0 4 0 2 0 1 14 22 16
Mustang 1733 0.0 1 7 0 4 0 2 0 1 12 19 28
Gorkha 9849 0.4 5 49 1 29 1 16 1 8 72 126 139
Gandaki 
Province
92835 3.3 43 430 11 253 13 139 6 74 632 1116 1377
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Tomato is being cultivated in all 11 districts of Gandaki 
Province. Plastic mulching, plastic house, improved 
varieties and organic production were the selected 
Climate Smart Agricultural technologies in Gandaki 
Province (Figure 15). Kaski district has the largest area 
for tomato cultivation with 400 ha, followed by Syangja, 
Lamjung and Baglung districts; whereas Manang 
district has the lowest area with only 4 ha of land for 
tomato cultivation. Of the total tomato production area 
in Kaski district, 279.5 ha is recommended for plastic 
mulching, 70 ha for plastic greenhouse use, 40 ha for 
improved varieties, and 10 ha for organic production. 
Looking at the area allocation across the province, 
plastic mulching, plastic greenhouse and improved 
varieties are found to be economically beneficial CSA 
technologies in tomato cultivation. These technologies 
need to be promoted across the province in order to 
increase tomato production.
 



























Normal Plastic mulching Nutrient mgmt Plastic house Organic production Improved varieties
As per the current production scenario, a total cost of 
NPR 356.2 million is required for adopting different 
CSA technologies and practices for tomato cultivation 
in Gandaki Province. Among the total cost, NPR 6.03 
million is required for purchasing 0.2 tons of tomato 
seed. Similarly, 106.4 tons of nitrogen fertilizer, 
117.3 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 51.7 tons 
of potassium fertilizer will be needed. The total 
cost of fertilizer will be NPR 10.3 million. Likewise, 
NPR 43.9 million will be incurred adopting plastic 
mulching practices.  Similarly, NPR 9.7 million and 
NPR 3.3 will be incurred for the purchase of organic 
pesticides and micronutrients, respectively. Human 
and animal labour costs will come to NPR 222 million. 
Adoption of CSA technologies will yield 50,261 tons 
of tomato production in Gandaki Province worth NPR 
1,403 million (Table 12) as opposed to the current 
production of 25,012 tons.  
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2.4.6 CSA technologies and practices, and 
investment estimation for fruits production
In Gandaki Province, cost/investment estimation in 
promoting CSA technologies and practices has been 
carried out on apple, banana, mango, sweet orange 
and mandarin orange. 
Apple cultivation is being done at commercial scale in 
Manang and Mustang districts of Gandaki Province. 
Current production data shows that the total area for 
apple cultivation is 105 ha and 445 in Manang and 
Mustang districts, respectively. Organic production, 
drip irrigation and fruit sapling management are the 
CSA technologies selected to improve productivity and 
yield from apple orchards (Figure 16). In Manang 
district, of the total apple cultivated area, 79 ha is 
recommended for organic production while 18 ha 
and 7 ha are suggested for apple production with drip 
irrigation and fruit sapling management, respectively. 
Similarly, in Mustang district, 367 ha is recommended 
for organic production while 78 ha is suggested for 
apple production using drip irrigation. As Manang and 
Mustang are rain deficit districts, receiving less annual 
rainfall, promotion of water efficient technology 
like drip irrigation is highly recommended but the 
technology should be cautiously used regarding the 
freezing temperature in winter season. Similarly, the 
price of organic apple is higher compared to normal 
apple, thus organic apple production should be 





























Organic production Drip irrigation Fruit sapling management
 Figure 16: Potential apple cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
Based on the current production status, a total cost of 
NPR 168.6 million has been estimated for adopting 
different CSA technologies and practices in apple 
cultivation in Gandaki Province. Among the total 
cost, NPR 11.6 million will be spent on purchasing 
16,500 apple saplings. Similarly, 28.6 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 14.3 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 5.7 
tons of potassium fertilizer worth NPR 1.7 million 
will be needed for apple production. Whereas NPR 
51.2 million is estimated for adopting drip irrigation 
practices in the apple producing districts of the 
province. Likewise, total labour cost (human + animal) 
will be NPR 57.1 million. The solver model revealed 
that adoption of CSA technologies will yield 9,627 
tons of apple production in Gandaki Province worth 
NPR 81.7 million (Table 13) as opposed to the current 
production of 7,039 tons. 
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Table 13: Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for apple 


































Manang 1833.2 31.5 2.2 5.5 0.1 2.7 0.1 1.1 0 9.7 10.9 32.2 15.5
Mustang 7793.3 13.4 9.3 23.1 0.6 11.5 0.6 4.6 0.2 41.4 46.2 136.4 66.2
Gandaki 
Province
9626.5 16.5 11.6 28.6 0.7 14.3 0.7 5.7 0.2 51.2 57.1 168.6 81.7
Banana cultivation is being done on a  commercial 
scale in 460 ha in Nawalpur district of Gandaki 
Province. Among the different identified CSA 
technologies (normal cultivation, crop insurance, fruit 
sapling management, improved variety, irrigation 
management and orchard management), fruit sapling 
management and normal cultivation were selected 
by the solver model as fulfilling the condition of 
maximizing yield and productivity and minimizing 
emission (Figure 17). Of the total cultivable land, 312 
ha is recommended to cultivate banana by adopting 
fruit sapling management while 148 ha of land is 
suggested to go under normal cultivation practices. 
Although the solver model has not selected this, crop 
insurance is equally important for commercial banana 
production.










Normal cultivation Crop insurance Fruit sapling
management















Total cost of NPR 94.6 million will be incurred adopting 
the CSA technology for banana production in Gandaki 
Province. Among the total cost, NPR 32.2 million will 
be spent on purchasing 1,012,000 banana saplings. 
Similarly, 10.1 tons of nitrogen fertilizer, 13.8 tons 
of phosphorus fertilizer and 4.6 tons of potassium 
fertilizer will be needed. The total cost of fertilizer will 
be NPR 1.1 million. Moreover, total labour cost will be 
NPR 21.2 million. Adoption of CSA technology will yield 
81,086 thousand banana fingerlings that will generate 
over NPR 94.3 million net income (Table 14).
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Table 14: Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for banana 
cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production 
(fingerlings)


























Nawalpur 81086 1012 32.2 10.1 0.3 13.8 0.7 4.6 0.2 21.2 94.6 94.3
Sweet orange is cultivated in eight districts of Gandaki 
province. Parbat district has the highest area for sweet 
orange cultivation i.e., 385 ha, followed by Myagdi, 
Gorkha and Tanahun, while Kaski district has the 
lowest area for sweet orange cultivation i.e., 4 ha. 
Among the different CSA technologies and practices 
identified for sweet orange (normal cultivation, 
fruit sapling management, improved varieties, 
rejuvenation of senile orchard, crop intensification, 
ICT and IPNS management), improved varieties, IPNS 
management and rejuvenation of senile orchard 
were the selected technologies from the solver model 
with the objective of  yield/income maximization and 
emission minimization (Figure 18). These identified 
CSA technologies must be promoted and should be 
adopted at farmers’ field level to increase production 
and income from sweet orange production. Parbat 
district has significant area under sweet orange 
production as compared to other districts, thus 
provincial government should prioritize Parbat for 
sweet orange production adopting suggested the CSA 
technologies.






























Normal cultivation Rejuvination of senile orchard ICT Fruit sapling management
Crop intensification IPNS management Improved varieties
In the current production scenario, about NPR 
150.3 million is required for adopting different CSA 
technologies in sweet orange production in Gandaki 
Province. Among the total cost, NPR 5.9 million will be 
spent on purchasing 196,275 sweet orange saplings. 
Similarly, 31.3 tons of nitrogen fertilizer, 22.5 tons 
of phosphorus fertilizer and 18.8 tons of potassium 
fertilizer will be needed. The total cost of fertilizer will 
be NPR 2.7 million (Table 15). Moreover, labour costs 
of NPR 54 million will also be incurred. Solver model 
results revealed that adoption of CSA technologies 
and practices will yield 11,286 tons of sweet orange 
production in Gandaki Province worth NPR 245 million 
as opposed to the current production of 5,339 tons. 
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Table 15 : Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for sweet 
orange cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production 
(ton)


































Gorkha 759 13200 0.4 2.11 0.05 1.52 0.08 1.3 0.05 3.4 9.8 16.7
Lamjung 607 10560 0.3 1.68 0.04 1.21 0.06 1.0 0.04 2.7 7.9 13.3
Tanahun 702 12210 0.4 1.95 0.05 1.40 0.07 1.2 0.05 3.1 9.1 15.5
Kaski 72 1245 0.0 0.20 0.00 0.14 0.01 0.1 0.00 0.3 1.0 1.6
Parbat 7305 127050 3.8 20.27 0.51 14.59 0.73 12.2 0.49 35.3 97.6 158.1
Syangja 398 6930 0.2 1.11 0.03 0.80 0.04 0.7 0.03 2.0 5.4 8.5
Myagdi 1138 19800 0.6 3.16 0.08 2.27 0.11 1.9 0.08 5.8 15.5 24.4
Baglung 304 5280 0.2 0.84 0.02 0.61 0.03 0.5 0.02 1.5 4.1 6.6
Gandaki 
Province
11286 196275 5.9 31.31 0.78 22.54 1.13 18.8 0.75 54.0 150.3 244.7
Like sweet orange, mandarin orange is also cultivated 
in eight districts of Gandaki Province. Production 
data shows that Syangja district has the highest area 
for mandarin cultivation i.e., 1,347 ha, followed 
by Tanahun, Parbat and Gorkha districts; whereas 
Baglung district has the lowest area at 245 ha. Among 
the different CSA technologies and practices identified 
for mandarin orange (normal cultivation, fruit sapling 
management, improved varieties, rejuvenation of 
senile orchard, crop intensification, ICT and IPNS 
management), improved varieties, IPNS management 
and rejuvenation of senile orchards were the CSA 
technologies selected by the solver model based on 
the criteria of yield/income maximization and emission 
reduction (Figure 19). These CSA technologies should 
be adopted across districts in Gandaki Province 
for better yield and income from mandarin orange 
production. It appears that Syangja, Tanahun, Parbat, 
Gorkha and Kaski are potential districts for mandarin 
orange production, thus the provincial government 
should prioritize these districts while enhancing 













Gorkha Lamjung Tanahun Kaski Parbat Syangjha Myagdi Baglung
Mandarin orange cultivation under CSA technologies
Normal cultivation Rejuvination of senile orchard
ICT Fruit sapling management
Crop intensification IPNS management
Improved varieties
Figure 19: Potential mandarin orange cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices
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Table 16: Total investment required for adopting CSA technologies and practices for mandarin 
orange cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts Production 
(ton)




































Gorkha 10978 190929 6 31 1 22 1 18 1 48.7 142 165
Lamjung 9791 170280 5 27 1 20 1 16 1 43.9 127 147
Tanahun 15912 276729 8 44 1 32 2 27 1 69.4 205 240
Kaski 9872 171694 5 27 1 20 1 16 1 47.7 132 144
Parbat 15183 264047 8 42 1 30 2 25 1 73.2 203 222
Syangja 16720 290777 9 46 1 33 2 28 1 84.2 227 241
Myagdi 4812 83679 3 13 0 10 0 8 0 24.3 65 69
Baglung 2656 46200 1 7 0 5 0 4 0 12.8 36 39
Gandaki 
Province
85924 1494334 45 238 6 172 9 143 6 404.3 1138 1268
In the current production scenario, over NPR 1,138 
million is required for adopting different CSA 
technologies in mandarin orange production in 
Gandaki Province. Among the total cost, NPR 44.8 
million will be spent on purchasing 1,494,334 sweet 
orange saplings. Similarly, 238.4 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 171.7 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 143.1 
tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed. The total 
cost of fertilizer will be NPR 20.3 million (Table 16). 
Likewise, labour cost for mandarin production will 
be NPR 404.3 million. Solver model results revealed 
that adoption of CSA technologies will yield 85,924 
tons of sweet orange production in Gandaki Province 
as opposed to the current production of 52,478 tons. 
Adoption of CSA technologies in mandarin orange 
production will generate net income of NPR 1,268 
million. 
In Gandaki Province, mango is commercially cultivated 
only in Nawalpur district in 215 ha of land. Among 
the different CSA technologies identified for mango 
(normal cultivation, ICT, crop insurance, canopy 
management, fruit sapling management and improved 
varieties), planting of improved varieties was selected 
by the solver model and is found to be economically 
feasible increasing yield/income (Figure 20). From 
the current production status across the province, it is 
apparent that mango is not an appealing commodity 


























Figure 20: Potential mango cultivable area under different CSA technologies and practices in Nawalpur district
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In the current production scenario, NPR 42.2 million 
will be incurred adopting the different CSA technologies 
in mango production in Gandaki Province. Among the 
total cost, NPR 0.9 million will be spent on purchasing 
21,500 mango saplings. Similarly, 4.3 tons of nitrogen 
fertilizer, 2.2 tons of phosphorus fertilizer and 4.3 
tons of potassium fertilizer will be needed that cost 
over NPR 0.4 million. Solver results revealed that 
adoption of CSA technologies will yield 2,967 tons of 
mango production in Gandaki Province as opposed 
to the current production of 1,505 tons. Adoption of 
CSA technologies will generate a net income of NPR 
61 million.
2.4.7 Different climate smart technologies 
and practices for livestock
a. Cow milk production
In the present study, a 25 cow model was used for 
the benefit cost analysis. The potential Climate Smart 
Technologies (CSTs) selected for cow/buffalo are 
ICT, improved housing, concentrated feeding, fodder 
grass and tree management, and high yielding breeds 
(Figure 21). Although livestock insurance is gaining 
popularity in  Nepal, it has not been included in 
the list of CSA technologies for livestock production. 
Rather the CSA technology, livestock insurance was 
treated as a risk mitigation measure which acts as a 
hedge in case of calamities and disaster. Cost benefit 
analysis was done for all the CSTs independently i.e., 
one technology was considered at one time. Of all the 
potential CST, high yielding breeds will generate the 
highest income due to higher production potential. 
However, concentrate feeding was found to be not 
economically viable as the total cost will increase 
but production will not  increase unless high yielding 
breeds are used. Cow milk production was found to 
be more beneficial in the Terai region (Figure 21A) as 
compared to hill region (Figure 21B). Total cost and 
total income are prone to change as the herd size is 
increased/decreased.
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b. Buffalo milk production
In the present study, a 25 buffalo model was used 
for the benefit cost analysis. The potential Climate 
Smart Technologies (CSTs) selected for buffalo milk 
production are ICT, improved housing, concentrated 
feeding, fodder grass and tree management, and high 
yielding breeds (Figure 22). A cost benefit analysis was 
performed for all the CSTs independently i.e., one 
technology was considered at a time. Of all the potential 
CSTs, high yielding breeds will generate highest 
income due to higher production potential. However, 
concentrate feeding was found not to be economically 
viable as total cost will increase but production will not 
increase unless high yielding breeds are used. Similar 
to cow, buffalo milk production was also found to be 
more beneficial in the Terai region (Figure 22A) as 
compared to the hill region (Figure 22B). Total cost 
and total income are prone to change as the herd size 
is increased/decreased.
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c. Goat meat production 
In the case of goat meat production, a 31 goat model was 
used (30 she goats and one buck) for a two-year time 
period. Goat meat production under normal conditions 
and adopting Climate Smart Technologies (CSTs) was 
analyzed for both the Terai and hill regions of Nepal. 
The different CSTs selected for goat meat production 
are improved housing, ICT for agro-advisory, high 
yielding breeds, fodder grass and tree management, 
concentrated feeding and livestock insurance (Figure 
23). Each CST was considered as a single technology 
and cost benefit was calculated accordingly. Of all the 
potential technologies identified, high yielding breeds 
was found to be more economically viable option for 
both the hill and Terai regions. Recently, Boers have 
been extensively reared at farmers’ field level as they 
have economic benefit such as increasing income, and 
increasing living standards of farmers, which will have 
a multiplier effect.  
 Figure 23: Expenditure and income adopting climate smart technologies for goat meat production  
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2.4.8 Different climate smart technologies 
and practices for fishery
Table17 below depicts the cost and benefit analysis of 
five different aquaculture types that can be promoted 
in the Terai and hill regions of Nepal. Of the given 
aquaculture types, rainbow trout needs cold flowing 
water, so it is highly suitable for the hill regions. The 
other four types of aquaculture (Carps polyculture, 
Chhadi fish, Pangas fish and hybrid Catfish) are 
suitable for both hills and Terai region of Nepal. 
Carps polyculture, Chhadi fish and Rainbow Trout 
will give a negative return in the 1st year while the 
profits will be positive from the 2nd years onwards. 
But, the production of Pangas fish and hybrid Catfish 
will give positive returns from the 1st year onwards. 
The production cost  per kg of fish will substantially 
decrease in the 2nd year of operation due to low fixed 
cost from the 2nd year onwards.
Table 17: Cost benefit analysis for adopting different aquaculture type in Terai and hills of 
Nepal  
Aquaculture Type Total 
Income 
(Rs)
Year 1 Year 2
Total 
expense 
Gross profit at 
farm gate (Rs)
Production 




Gross profit at 
farm gate (Rs)
Production 
Cost per kg 
(Rs)
Carps Polyculture (one 
crop/year)
1950000 2656042 -706042 409 1161042 788958 179
Chhadi Fish (one crop/
year)
1800000 2128470 -328470 296 1593270 206730 221
Pangas Fish (two 
crops/year)
67500000 62261672 5238328 208 61326672 6173328 204
Hybrid catfish (three 
crops/year in 0.05 ha)
2250000 1373520 876480 153 1323370 926630 147
Rainbow trout (one 
crop/year in 200 m2)
3060000 3391000 -331000 997 1930750 1129250 568
3. Summary and 
Conclusion
Investment by the provincial government in cereal/
pulses/fruits/vegetable crop production through 
promoting different CSA technologies can be summed-
up as investment primarily on seed and fertilizers. 
Seed and fertilizer are the basic inputs that can be 
easily adopted by farmers. Provincial government 
can subsidize seed and fertilizer, incentivizing the 
farmers to use quality/improved seed and fertilizer. 
The Climate Investment Plan (CIP) has been made 
with the main purpose of helping the provincial 
government to plan, implement, monitor and 
evaluate the adoption of CSA technologies at farmers’ 
field level. CIP guides the provincial government 
to provide subsidy at a decreasing rate for the first 
three years of implementation and to include the 
provision of an interest free loan from the 4th year 
onwards. Moreover, interest free loans can be made 
available to the farmer/farmer’s group via proper 
arrangements. Gandaki Province can issue identity 
cards to farmers based on agricultural land holding 
and loan amounts can be disbursed through proper 
banking channels. The subsidy in the 1st year will be 
around 50% of the total input cost, it will decrease to 
25% in the 2nd year, 15% in the 3rd year and as an 
interest free loan from the 4th year onwards. The basic 
rationale of decreasing the subsidy amount over the 
years is to discourage the farming society’s tendency to 
look for free input material from government/private 
sector. Along with the climate adaptation investment, 
the provincial government should also make proper 
arrangements for the timely availability of seed and 
fertilizers to the farming communities. It is worthless 
to formulate different plans/strategies unless proper 
arrangements for the inputs (seed, fertilizer, pesticide, 
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micronutrients etc.) are made via the proper channels 
that will relentlessly supply the materials. MoLMACPA, 
Gandaki Province should identify a potential 
government input supply agency (STC, AIC) and private 
agents (agro-vets, co-operatives) and ensure proper 
and timely supply of inputs through these channels. 
CEREAL CROPS
Table 18 below shows the Climate Adaptation 
Investment Plan for cereal crop production in Gandaki 
Province (with selected districts for each cereal). For 
rice production, Nawalpur, Kaski, Gorkha, Lamjung, 
Tanahun and Syangja districts are recommended 
based on the area being used in rice production in 
the province. Gandaki Province is required to allocate 
NPR 300.5 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 
150.25 million, 90.15 million and 601 million should 
be subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and 
Year IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in rice 
production in Gandaki Province. Similarly, for maize 
production; Kaski, Gorkha, Lamjung, Tanahun, Parbat, 
Baglung and Syangja districts are recommended 
based on the area being used in maize production in 
the province. Gandaki Province is required to allocate 
NPR 303 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 
151.5 million, 90.9 million and 606 million should 
be subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and 
Year IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in 
maize production. In the case of wheat production, 
Nawalpur, Kaski, Baglung and Syangja districts are 
recommended based on the area being used in 
wheat production in the province. Gandaki Province is 
required to allocate NPR 360.2 million as subsidy for 
Year I. Similarly, NPR 180.1 million, 108 million and 
720.5 million should be subsequently allocated for 
Year II, Year III and Year IV onwards for adopting CSA 
technologies in wheat production.
PULSE CROPS
Table 19 below shows the Climate Investment Plan 
for pulse crop production in Gandaki Province 
(with selected districts for each pulse crop). For 
lentil production Nawalpur and Kaski districts are 
recommended based on the area being used in 
lentil production in the province. Gandaki Province 
is required to allocate NPR 11.6 million as subsidy 
for Year I. Similarly, NPR 5.8 million, 3.4 million and 
22.9 million should be subsequently allocated for 
Year II, Year III and Year IV onwards for adopting CSA 
technologies in lentil production. In the case of black 
gram production, Gorkha and Tanahun districts are 
recommended based on the area being used in black 
gram production in the province. Gandaki Province 
is required to allocate NPR 10.5 million as subsidy 
for Year I. Similarly, NPR 5.25 million, 3.15 million 
and 21 million should be subsequently allocated for 
Year II, Year III and Year IV onwards for adopting CSA 
technologies in black gram production.
Table 18: Investment Plan for adopting CSA technologies for cereal crops in Gandaki Province


























Rice (Nawalpur, Kaski, Gorkha, 
Lamjung, Tanahun, Syangjha)
228 373 601 300.5 150.25 90.15 601 
Maize (Gorkha, Lamjung, Tanahun, 
Syangjha, Kaski, Parbat, Baglung )
238 368 606 303.0 151.5 90.9 606 
Wheat (Nawalpur, Syangjha, Kaski, 
Baglung)
214.5 506 720.5 360.2 180.1 108 720.5 
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Table 19: Investment Plan for adopting CSA technologies for pulse crops in Gandaki Province


























Lentil (Kaski, Nawaplur) 12.1 10.8 22.9 11.6 5.8 3.4 22.9
Blackgram (Gorkha, Tanahun) 21 - 21 10.5 5.25 3.15 21
VEGETABLES (TOMATO, POTATO AND COLE 
CROPS)
Table 20 below shows the Climate Investment Plan 
for vegetable crops production in Gandaki Province 
(with selected districts for each vegetable). For 
tomato production, all 11 districts are recommended 
based on the fact that tomato cultivation is feasible 
in all. Gandaki Province is required to allocate NPR 
35 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 17.5 
million, 10.5 million and 69.9 million should be 
subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and Year 
IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in tomato 
production in Gandaki Province. Similarly, for potato 
production all the 11 districts of Gandaki Province are 
recommended. Potato is consumed as a vegetable in 
the hill and Terai regions but it forms the staple food 
item in the high Himalayan districts i.e., Manang and 
Mustang. Gandaki Province is required to allocate 
NPR 1,802 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, 
NPR 901 million, 540.6 million and 3604 million 
should be subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III 
and Year IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in 
potato production. In the case of cole crop production, 
similar to tomato and potato, all 11 districts are 
recommended. The basic rationale for selecting all 
the 11 districts is that vegetables form an important 
component in the Nepalese diet. Production of 
enough vegetables at individual household level will 
ensure food and nutritional security while minimizing 
dependency on other nations for the supply of these 
daily consumed items. Gandaki Province is required to 
allocate NPR 73 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, 
NPR 36.5 million, 21.9 million and 146 million should 
be subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and Year 
IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in cole crops 
production.








































Tomato (all 11 districts) 6 10.4 9.7 43.8 69.9 35 17.5  10.5 69.9 
Potato (all 11 districts) 3382 222 - - 3604 1802 901  540.6 3604 
Cole crops (all 11 districts) 43 29 - 74 146 73 36.5 21.9 146 
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FRUITS (APPLE, BANANA, MANGO, SWEET 
ORANGE, MANDARIN ORANGE)
Table 21 below shows Climate Investment Plan for 
fruits production in Gandaki Province (with selected 
districts for each fruit). For apple production, Manang 
and Mustang districts are recommended based 
on the area being used in apple production in the 
province. Gandaki Province is required to allocate 
NPR 32.2 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 
16.1 million, 9.7 million and 64.5 million should be 
subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and Year 
IV onwards for adopting CSA technologies in apple 
production in Gandaki Province. 
Similarly, banana and mango production is solely 
carried out in Nawalpur district of Gandaki Province. 
Gandaki Province is required to allocate NPR 16.6 
million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 8.3 million, 
5 million and 33.3 million should be subsequently 
allocated for Year II, Year III and Year IV onwards for 
adopting CSA technologies in banana production. For 
mango production; Gandaki Province should allocate 
0.64 million for Year I as subsidy. Similarly, NPR 
0.32 million, 0.2 million and 1.3 million should be 
subsequently allocated for Year II, III and IV onwards 
for adopting CSA technologies in mango production.
In the case of sweet orange production; Parbat and 
Myagdi district are recommended based on the 
area being used for sweet orange production in the 
province. Gandaki Province is required to allocate 
NPR 3.2 million as subsidy for Year I. Similarly, NPR 
1.6 million, 0.96 million and 6.4 million should be 
subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and Year IV 
onwards adopting CSA technologies in sweet orange 
production in Gandaki Province. Unlike sweet orange, 
mandarin orange production is recommended in 
Gorkha, Lamjung, Tanahun, Kaski, Parbat and Syangja 
districts. The provincial government is required to 
allocate NPR 30 million as subsidy for Year I . Similarly, 
NPR 15 million, 9 million and 60 million should be 
subsequently allocated for Year II, Year III and Year IV 
onwards for adopting CSA technologies in mandarin 
orange production.



































11.6 1.7 51.2 64.5 32.2 16.1 9.7 64.5 
Banana (Nawalpur) 32.2 1.1 - 33.3 16.6 8.3 5 33.3 
Mango (Nawalpur) 0.9 0.4 - 1.3 0.64 0.32 0.2 1.3 
Sweet Orange (Parbat, 
Myagdi)
4.4 2 - 6.4 3.2 1.6 0.96 6.4 
Mandarin Orange 
(Gorkha, Lamjung, 
Tanahun, Kaski, Parbat, 
Syangjha)
41 19 - 60 30 15 9 60 
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4. Use of CIP for 
Provincial/Federal 
Governments in Nepal
The Climate Investment Plan (CIP) has been designed 
as a planning tool which will enable the Provincial/
Federal Government of Nepal for scientific investment 
in the agricultural/livestock sector through risk-
informed planning. Climate change has been a major 
threat to Nepalese farming communities. On one 
hand, Nepalese farmers are subsistence in nature with 
low production potential in the agriculture/livestock 
sector. On the other, the varied climatic patterns 
in terms of erratic/changing rainfall and change 
in seasonal patterns are reducing the production/
productivity in agricultural/livestock sector. CIP will 
give an approximate monetary figure in terms of input 
use (seed, fertilizer, irrigation, mechanization) to 
adopt climate smart technologies in the agriculture/
livestock sector. The investment amount can be 
disaggregated to district/palika level given the current 
area of cultivated land in specific crop commodities 
and number of livestock being reared. 
The agricultural plans/programmes are made on a 
yearly basis by the central/provincial government in a 
conventional way. CIP can be a scientific planning tool 
and will guide policy makers and planners adopting 
risk informed planning especially in the agriculture 
sector. The methodology used in the CIP will be shared 
with the concerned governments along with the data 
used. Data used in CIP will be well maintained in the 
required format along with data sources well cited. 
If necessary, one to two days’ orientation can be 
given to the concerned government officials on using 
the model. Though budget constraints prevail, the 
required budget is expected to be co-financed by the 
concerned government offices. All in all, CIP can be 
used for scientific planning and programming in the 
agricultural/livestock sector for enhancing increased 
production/productivity leading to food security. The 
following recommendations have been made to the 
provincial policy and planning commission (PPPC) and 
MoLMACPA, Gandaki Province based on the findings 
of the report:
 » Based on expert consultation, CSA technologies 
have been identified for different crop/livestock 
commodities. PPPC and MoLMACPA, Gandaki 
Province need to integrate these CSA technologies 
and practices in their regular plan and ongoing 
CMCFMAVP to promote them at farmers’ field 
level through different extension channels 
present in the province in co-ordination with the 
National Agriculture Research Council (NARC) 
prevalent in the province and at federal level. 
 » Male migration to foreign lands for higher study 
and better job opportunities has resulted in 
unavailability of a labour force; which is one of 
the biggest challenges in the present situation. 
So, PPPC and MoLMACPA, Gandaki Province 
are recommended to design interventions/
programmes related to mechanization in 
agriculture including the use of women friendly 
tools/techniques (;fgf ls;fg tyf dlxnf s[ifs oGqLs/0f 
sfo{qmd).
 » Based on the findings of the current study, the 
seed and fertilizer requirements at province 
level have been estimated. Gandaki Province can 
now estimate the seed/fertilizers required for 
crop/fruit production and plan accordingly. To 
deal with the supply of quality/improved seeds 
at farmers’ level, community seed banks (CSBs) 
can be a viable option to produce/replicate 
improved seeds and maintain local seed system. 
LI-BIRD’s and other organizations’ expertise in 
the establishment of CSBs can be utilized for 
the process. Moreover, subsidies can be given 
to farmers via CSBs for the use of improved/
quality seed. As we are highly dependent on 
foreign countries for the import of chemical 
fertilizers, the province can now estimate the 
future use of fertilizer and plan accordingly while 
importing and distributing chemical fertilizers 
in co-ordination with the responsible entities 
at provincial and federal level. Subsidy in the 
use of chemical fertilizers will surely increase 
the use of chemical fertilizers at farmers’ level. 
Furthermore, some commodities require to be 
produced organically, as suggested by the solver 
model, and the provincial government should 
start thinking to promote organic fertilizer and 
pesticides producing industries.
 » As Gandaki Province is mostly occupied by hilly 
areas, coupled with the fact that farmers are 
mostly subsistence in nature, cultivation of high 
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value crops i.e., fruits and vegetables, can be 
economically beneficial for the farmers. Similarly, 
livestock rearing can be a profitable enterprise 
in the province. The fallow land prevalent in the 
province can be targeted to fruits/vegetables 
cultivation or fodder/forage cultivation for 
livestock rearing based on local farmers’ 
preference and market availability. Commercial 
agriculture needs to be promoted at farmers’ level 
to uplift the economic situation of the farmers 
and to attain food security in the province.
 » Agro-advisory can be of immense help to farmers 
in these changing climatic situations -  especially 
rainfall/temperature. Present day weather 
predictions are more accurate and reliable 
compared to those some years ago because of 
use of new/advanced technologies and skilled 
manpower. Establishment of weather stations has 
been initiated by MoLMACPA, Gandaki Province. 
Proper relaying of information to farmers via 
an appropriate dissemination technology or 
mechanism will help the farmers to plan the 
cropping system accordingly. Furthermore, there 
is availability of digital advisory services to deliver 
weather information and production related 
advisory services to farmers. MoLMACPA and 
PPPC, Gandaki Province need to carefully design/
implement agro-advisory related programmes 
to pass the weather information and to deliver 
advisory services. 
5. Limitations of the Study 
and Future Prioritization
First and foremost, CIP is based on secondary data 
sources. The cost of cultivation data used in the 
model comes from the former Market Research and 
Statistical Management Program (MRSMP) under 
MoALD. Similarly, costs of CSA technologies has been 
estimated with the help of experts in the related field. 
The cost estimated are solely dependent on experts’ 
consultation. However, best guess estimates have 
been generated for the study. In a developing nation 
like Nepal, the availability of data is of high concern. 
If data is available, the reliability of data is another 
concern. The present study has used data from 
credible sources and proper citation has been made in 
the process. During the consultation meeting held with 
Gandaki Province, questions were raised regarding 
the socio-economic aspects of the CSA technologies 
and the chances of adoption at farmers’ field level. 
The present study is loosely based on the assumption 
that CSA technologies generated and validated via 
experts’ consultation are viable for the Nepalese 
condition. Furthermore, a gender perspective on 
the use and efficacy of the CSA technologies is also a 
challenge in the changing socio-economic dynamics 
of the country. Women friendly technologies are of 
utmost importance in the present day context where 
male migration to foreign lands is a big problem at the 
national level. The present study could not incorporate 
such issues as this study is solely based on secondary 
data. Furthermore, the study could also not include 
all agriculture/livestock commodities in the CIP 
generation due to limitations of the project and the 
unavailability of the required data. 
Crop specific/location specific investment plans 
could not be generated due to unavailability of 
data at municipal/rural-municipal level. CIP has 
been developed at provincial/district level. There 
is an immense need of availability and reliability 
of secondary data from credible sources. The 
presence of data at the lowest administrative unit 
i.e., municipality/rural-municipality/ward level 
would help in generating documents like CIP which 
would be helpful for the planning process. So, local 
governments can benefit from the CIP of the province 
and can apply the outcomes of the CIP and the risk 
informed climate investment in their 7-step planning 
process. As there was lack of quality data, the study 
also suggests that production and input cost data is 
required to be generate at local, province and national 
level for adopting scientific model-based planning. 
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ANNEX I
CSA cost estimation of Rice cultivation in Gandaki Province 






Gorkha Normal practice 3293 3484 104 76024 20717
Gorkha SRI 4940 3484 140 97587 43025
Gorkha Use of FYM/manure 4117 4067 100 81438 37988
Gorkha Appropriate variety 4117 3484 100 75316 42610
Gorkha Effective Nutrient management 4117 3750 100 88971 30455
Lamjung Normal practice 3055 3275 120 88149 4500
Lamjung SRI 4582 3275 161 112988 21485
Lamjung Use of FYM/manure 3819 4167 100 85555 28756
Lamjung Appropriate variety 3819 3275 100 77493 35318
Lamjung Effective Nutrient management 3819 4458 100 90588 23723
Tanahu Normal practice 3890 3393 114 82009 32700
Tanahu SRI 5836 3393 154 104461 63102
Tanahu Use of FYM/manure 4863 4071 100 79700 62185
Tanahu Appropriate variety 4863 3393 100 74499 65887
Tanahu Effective Nutrient management 4863 4456 100 87410 54475
Syanja Normal practice 3972 3288 106 94010 22854
Syanja SRI 5958 3288 143 118308 52487
Syanja Use of FYM/manure 4965 4133 100 110300 34280
Syanja Appropriate variety 4965 3288 100 90300 52780
Syanja Effective Nutrient management 4965 4456 100 115950 28630
kaski Normal practice 3541 3529 120 100147 5337
kaski SRI 5312 3529 162 126984 26742
kaski DSR 3895 3529 60 59634 55198
kaski AWD 4957 3529 110 93984 48893
kaski Use of FYM/manure 4426 4024 100 108863 21493
kaski Appropriate variety 4426 3529 100 87984 40871
kaski Effective Nutrient management 4426 4456 100 117575 12780
myagdi Normal practice 3414 3304 111 89766 10084
myagdi SRI 5121 3304 150 115946 29329
myagdi Use of FYM/manure 4268 4059 100 88716 34596
myagdi Appropriate variety 4268 3304 100 83099 38714
myagdi Effective Nutrient management 4268 4458 100 96391 26921
Parbat Normal practice 2943 3238 110 89795 -2081
Parbat SRI 4414 3238 149 114300 12770
Parbat Use of FYM/manure 3678 4130 100 91200 16942
Parbat Appropriate variety 3678 3238 100 84075 22567
Parbat Effective Nutrient management 3678 4459 100 97950 10192
Baglung Normal practice 3349 3267 118 91075 7094
Baglung SRI 5023 3267 159 117230 25523
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Baglung Use of FYM/manure 4186 4095 100 85535 35676
Baglung Appropriate variety 4186 3267 100 79985 39726
Baglung Effective Nutrient management 4186 4466 100 92160 29051
Nawalparasi Normal practice 4242 3335 106 71974 49014
Nawalpur SRI 6363 3335 143 87194 91288
Nawalpur DSR 4666 3335 53 50867 81320
Nawalpur AWD 5939 3335 110 71565 94218
Nawalpur Use of FYM/manure 5302 4140 100 73258 77227
Nawalpur Appropriate variety 5302 3335 100 67590 81395
Nawalpur Effective Nutrient management 5302 4456 100 78635 71850
CSA cost estimation of Wheat cultivation in Gandaki Province 






Gorkha Normal practice 2131 105 65 59670 3728
Gorkha Minimum  tillage 2877 105 59 54535 31195
Gorkha Improved varieties 2664 105 65 58370 21010
Gorkha Nutrient Management 3596 198 70 72149 35014
Gorkha ICT 3308 105 59 54535 44055
Lamjung Normal practice 2150 105 65 60835 3128
Lamjung Minimum  tillage 2903 105 59 55635 30860
Lamjung Improved varieties 2688 105 65 59535 20553
Lamjung Nutrient Management 3628 198 70 77193 30925
Lamjung ICT 3338 105 59 55635 43834
Tanahu Normal practice 2230 105 65 57963 8380
Tanahu Minimum  tillage 3011 105 59 52893 36820
Tanahu Improved varieties 2788 105 65 56663 26405
Tanahu Nutrient Management 3763 198 70 74533 37608
Tanahu ICT 3462 105 59 52893 50277
Syanja Normal practice 2532 105 65 65520 9807
Syanja Minimum  tillage 3418 105 59 59800 42063
Syanja Improved varieties 3165 105 65 64220 30097
Syanja Nutrient Management 4273 198 70 82207 45121
Syanja ICT 3931 105 59 59800 57342
Kaski Normal practice 2244 105 65 62240 4519
Kaski Minimum  tillage 3029 105 59 56715 33561
Kaski Improved varieties 2805 105 65 61190 22399
Kaski Nutrient Management 3787 198 70 78191 34654
Kaski ICT 3484 105 59 56715 47103
Manang Normal practice 1379 105 65 74638 -33612
Manang Minimum  tillage 1862 105 59 67813 -12335
Manang Improved varieties 1724 105 65 73338 -21970
Manang Nutrient Management 2513 198 70 91715 -16821
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Manang ICT 2141 105 59 67813 -4014
Mustang Normal practice 1483 105 65 70070 -25950
Mustang Minimum  tillage 2002 105 59 63895 -4234
Mustang Improved varieties 1854 105 65 68770 -13528
Mustang Nutrient Management 2703 198 70 83349 -2806
Mustang ICT 2302 105 59 63895 4716
Myagdi Normal practice 2329 105 65 65854 3434
Myagdi Minimum  tillage 3144 105 59 60101 33595
Myagdi Improved varieties 2911 105 65 64554 22202
Myagdi Nutrient Management 3930 198 70 78808 38312
Myagdi ICT 3616 105 59 60101 47649
Parbat Normal practice 2463 105 65 63593 9682
Parbat Minimum  tillage 3325 105 59 58068 41019
Parbat Improved varieties 3079 105 65 62293 29454
Parbat Nutrient Management 4156 198 70 76372 47486
Parbat ICT 3824 105 59 58068 55882
Baglung Normal practice 2369 105 65 63593 6885
Baglung Minimum  tillage 3198 105 59 58068 37237
Baglung Improved varieties 2961 105 65 62293 25952
Baglung Nutrient Management 3998 198 70 76372 42759
Baglung ICT 3678 105 59 58068 51533
Nawalpur Normal practice 2561 105 36 44619 31571
Nawalpur Minimum  tillage 3457 105 32 39510 63519
Nawalpur Improved varieties 3201 105 36 41244 54154
Nawalpur Nutrient Management 4322 198 41 59158 69628
Nawalpur ICT 3976 105 32 39510 78974
CSA cost estimation of Maize cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts CSA Technology Yield  
(kg/ha)
Emissions Human labor 
(man days)
Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Gorkha Normal practice 2554 460 80 59695 193
Gorkha Improved varieties 3448 460 80 59695 21154
Gorkha Nutrient Management 3192 1006 80 75113 -252
Gorkha Intercropping with leguems 4310 460 100 71495 29567
Gorkha Conventional Agriculture (CA) 3965 460 64 50255 42722
Lamjung Normal practice 2319 261 80 61477 -6746
Lamjung Improved varieties 3131 261 80 61477 12410
Lamjung Nutrient Management 2899 1006 80 75582 -7168
Lamjung Intercropping with leguems 3914 261 100 73477 18882
Lamjung Conventional Agriculture (CA) 3601 261 64 51877 33093
Tanahu Normal practice 3177 261 80 59877 13732
Tanahu Improved varieties 4290 261 80 59877 39495
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Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Tanahu Nutrient Management 3972 1006 80 73982 18029
Tanahu Intercropping with leguems 5362 261 100 71477 52738
Tanahu Conventional Agriculture (CA) 4933 261 64 50597 63681
Syanja Normal practice 3571 261 80 67011 15251
Syanja Improved varieties 4821 261 80 67011 44043
Syanja Nutrient Management 4464 1006 80 82263 20565
Syanja Intercropping with leguems 6026 261 100 80611 58206
Syanja Conventional Agriculture (CA) 5544 261 64 56131 71581
Kaski Normal practice 2448 261 80 66192 -8631
Kaski Improved varieties 3305 261 80 66192 11515
Kaski Nutrient Management 3060 1006 80 79563 -7612
Kaski Intercropping with leguems 4131 261 100 79192 17942
Kaski Conventional Agriculture (CA) 3801 261 64 55792 33571
Mustang Normal practice 1568 261 80 73477 -35285
Mustang Improved varieties 2116 261 80 73477 -21917
Mustang Nutrient Management 1960 1006 80 87582 -39842
Mustang Intercropping with leguems 2645 261 100 88477 -24027
Mustang Conventional Agriculture (CA) 2434 261 40 43477 15817
Myagdi Normal practice 3406 261 80 67643 10992
Myagdi Improved varieties 4598 261 80 67643 38514
Myagdi Nutrient Management 4257 1006 80 82463 15831
Myagdi Intercropping with leguems 5748 261 100 81343 51353
Myagdi Conventional Agriculture (CA) 5288 261 40 40243 81838
Parbat Normal practice 2300 261 80 65477 -11183
Parbat Improved varieties 3104 261 80 65477 7820
Parbat Nutrient Management 2874 1006 80 79582 -11714
Parbat Intercropping with leguems 3881 261 100 78477 13145
Parbat Conventional Agriculture (CA) 3570 261 40 39477 44815
Baglung Normal practice 3512 261 80 64030 16946
Baglung Improved varieties 4742 261 80 64030 45287
Baglung Nutrient Management 4390 1006 80 79563 21657
Baglung Intercropping with leguems 5927 261 100 77030 59617
Baglung Conventional Agriculture (CA) 5453 261 40 38030 87685
Nawalpur Normal practice 2462 261 55 42785 15078
Nawalpur Improved varieties 3323 261 55 42785 35330
Nawalpur Nutrient Management 3077 1006 55 55963 16366
Nawalpur Intercropping with leguems 4154 261 75 52485 45159
Nawalpur Conventional Agriculture (CA) 3822 261 28 29448 60385
CSA cost estimation of Lentil cultivation in Gandaki Province 
Districts Technology modify Yield  
(kg/ha)






Gorkha Normal Practice 937 146 60 56190 18770
Gorkha Organic Farm Yard Manure 1274 146 64 64350 37595
Gorkha Minimum Tillage 1049 146 55 49540 34415
Gorkha Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1265 146 60 54990 46206
Gorkha Irrigation Scheduling 1406 146 61 56780 55660
Gorkha Stress tolerant variety 1265 146 60 54990 46206
Lamjung Normal Practice 937 146 60 56790 18170
Lamjung Organic Farm Yard Manure 1274 146 64 64990 36955
Lamjung Minimum Tillage 1049 146 55 50090 33865
Lamjung Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1265 146 60 55590 45606
Lamjung Irrigation Scheduling 1406 146 62 57990 54450
Lamjung Stress tolerant variety 1265 146 60 55590 45606
Tanahu Normal Practice 1021 146 65 58090 23590
Tanahu Organic Farm Yard Manure 1389 146 68 64030 47055
Tanahu Minimum Tillage 1144 146 60 50890 40591
Tanahu Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1378 146 65 56290 53978
Tanahu Irrigation Scheduling 1532 146 66 58070 64450
Tanahu Stress tolerant variety 1378 146 65 56290 53978
Syangja Normal Practice 1089 146 65 64790 22330
Syangja Organic Farm Yard Manure 1481 146 68 71030 47453
Syangja Minimum Tillage 1220 146 60 57090 40484
Syangja Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1470 146 65 62990 54622
Syangja Irrigation Scheduling 1634 146 68 66030 64650
Syangja Stress tolerant variety 1470 146 65 62990 54622
Kaski Normal Practice 1089 146 65 62640 24480
Kaski Organic Farm Yard Manure 1481 146 68 68790 49693
Kaski Minimum Tillage 1220 146 60 55090 42484
Kaski Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1470 146 65 60840 56772
Kaski Irrigation Scheduling 1634 146 67 63340 67340
Kaski Stress tolerant variety 1470 146 65 60840 56772
Myagdi Normal Practice 1089 146 65 65115 22005
Myagdi Organic Farm Yard Manure 1481 146 68 71370 47113
Myagdi Minimum Tillage 1220 146 60 57390 40184
Myagdi Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1470 146 65 63315 54297
Myagdi Irrigation Scheduling 1634 146 66 65000 65680
Myagdi Stress tolerant variety 1470 146 65 63315 54297
Parbat Normal Practice 1089 146 65 62640 24480
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Parbat Organic Farm Yard Manure 1481 146 68 68790 49693
Parbat Minimum Tillage 1220 146 60 55090 42484
Parbat Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1470 146 65 60840 56772
Parbat Irrigation Scheduling 1634 146 67 63340 67340
Parbat Stress tolerant variety 1470 146 65 60840 56772
Baglung Normal Practice 927 146 65 62840 11320
Baglung Organic Farm Yard Manure 1261 146 68 68990 31867
Baglung Minimum Tillage 1038 146 60 55290 27769
Baglung Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
1251 146 65 61040 39076
Baglung Irrigation Scheduling 1391 146 66 62690 48550
Baglung Stress tolerant variety 1251 146 65 61040 39076
Nawalpur Normal Practice 1500 146 56 59850 45150
Nawalpur Organic Farm Yard Manure 2040 146 65 67615 75185
Nawalpur Minimum Tillage 1680 146 40 39990 77610
Nawalpur Improved/Short Duration Crop 
Varieties 
2025 146 56 56250 85500
Nawalpur Irrigation Scheduling 2250 146 61 59875 97625
Nawalpur Stress tolerant variety 2025 146 56 56250 85500
CSA cost estimation of Black gram cultivation in Gandaki Province






Gorkha Normal practice 510 0 92 69080 -25730
Gorkha Organic Farm Yard Manure 663 0 97 76830 -20475
Gorkha Minimum Tillage 449 0 85 62250 -24102
Gorkha ICT 587 0 92 67880 -18028
Gorkha Intercropping with Cereals 663 0 56 42640 13715
Gorkha Stress tolerant variety 663 0 92 67880 -11525
Lamjung Normal practice 780 0 92 70000 -3700
Lamjung Organic Farm Yard Manure 1014 0 97 77800 8390
Lamjung Minimum Tillage 686 0 85 63100 -4756
Lamjung ICT 897 0 92 68800 7445
Lamjung Intercropping with Cereals 546 0 56 43200 3210
Lamjung Stress tolerant variety 1014 0 92 68800 17390
Tanahu Normal practice 829 0 85 63460 7005
Tanahu Organic Farm Yard Manure 1078 0 90 69800 21805
Tanahu Minimum Tillage 730 0 80 57500 4509
Tanahu ICT 953 0 85 61900 19135
Tanahu Intercropping with Cereals 580 0 55 40500 8825
Tanahu Stress tolerant variety 1078 0 85 61900 29705
Syangja Normal practice 1204 0 85 71000 31340
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Syangja Organic Farm Yard Manure 1565 0 90 78800 54242
Syangja Minimum Tillage 1060 0 80 65500 24559
Syangja ICT 1385 0 85 70400 47291
Syangja Intercropping with Cereals 843 0 55 46000 25638
Syangja Stress tolerant variety 1565 0 85 70400 62642
Kaski Normal practice 1043 0 85 68450 20205
Kaski Organic Farm Yard Manure 1356 0 90 76100 39152
Kaski Minimum Tillage 918 0 80 63100 14916
Kaski ICT 1199 0 85 67850 34103
Kaski Intercropping with Cereals 730 0 55 44350 17709
Kaski Stress tolerant variety 1356 0 85 67850 47402
Myagdi Normal practice 1000 0 85 72145 17855
Myagdi Organic Farm Yard Manure 1300 0 90 79250 37750
Myagdi Minimum Tillage 880 0 80 65900 13300
Myagdi ICT 1150 0 85 70825 32675
Myagdi Intercropping with Cereals 700 0 55 46275 16725
Myagdi Stress tolerant variety 1300 0 85 70825 46175
Parbat Normal practice 1000 0 85 69170 20830
Parbat Organic Farm Yard Manure 1300 0 90 76100 40900
Parbat Minimum Tillage 880 0 80 63100 16100
Parbat ICT 1150 0 85 67850 35650
Parbat Intercropping with Cereals 700 0 55 44350 18650
Parbat Stress tolerant variety 1300 0 85 67850 49150
Baglung Normal practice 1139 0 85 69170 33340
Baglung Organic Farm Yard Manure 1481 0 90 76100 57163
Baglung Minimum Tillage 1002 0 80 63100 27109
Baglung ICT 1310 0 85 67850 50037
Baglung Intercropping with Cereals 797 0 55 44350 27407
Baglung Stress tolerant variety 1481 0 85 67850 65413
Nawalpur Normal practice 863 0 75 48575 20465
Nawalpur Organic Farm Yard Manure 1122 0 80 55400 34352
Nawalpur Minimum Tillage 759 0 65 42125 18630
Nawalpur ICT 992 0 75 47975 31421
Nawalpur Intercropping with Cereals 604 0 45 30425 17903
Nawalpur Stress tolerant variety 1122 0 50 35850 53902
CSA cost estimation of Potato  cultivation in Gandaki Province









Gorkha Normal potato cultivation 14210 332 160 308338 25598
Gorkha Improved varieties 17762.5 332 160 331288 86131
Gorkha Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 17336.2 332 200 374888 32513
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Gorkha Integrated pest management (IPM) 17052 332 180 343088 57635
Gorkha Plastic mulching practices 17336.2 332 165 349238 58163
Gorkha Nutrient management 17336.2 645 160 352400 55001
Parbat Normal potato cultivation 15950 332 160 317938 56888
Parbat Improved varieties 19937.5 332 160 340888 127644
Parbat Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19459 332 200 386888 70399
Parbat Integrated pest management (IPM) 19140 332 180 353888 95902
Parbat Plastic mulching practices 19459 332 165 359138 98149
Parbat Nutrient management 19459 645 160 362000 95287
Myagdi Normal potato cultivation 15630 332 160 322173 45133
Myagdi Improved varieties 19537.5 332 160 345123 114009
Myagdi Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19068.6 332 200 392523 55590
Myagdi Integrated pest management (IPM) 18756 332 180 358823 81944
Myagdi Plastic mulching practices 19068.6 332 165 361548 86565
Myagdi Nutrient management 19068.6 645 160 364135 83977
Nawalpur Normal potato cultivation 16210 332 160 308338 72598
Nawalpur Improved varieties 20262.5 332 160 334038 142131
Nawalpur Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19776.2 332 200 377638 87103
Nawalpur Integrated pest management (IPM) 19452 332 180 344738 112385
Nawalpur Plastic mulching practices 19776.2 332 165 349988 114753
Nawalpur Nutrient management 19776.2 645 160 352400 112341
Lamjung Normal potato cultivation 14980 332 160 309938 42093
Lamjung Improved varieties 18725 332 160 335638 104400
Lamjung Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 18275.6 332 200 379638 49839
Lamjung Integrated pest management (IPM) 17976 332 180 346538 75899
Lamjung Plastic mulching practices 18275.6 332 165 351638 77839
Lamjung Nutrient management 18275.6 645 160 354000 75477
Tanahun Normal potato cultivation 15210 332 160 306738 50698
Tanahun Improved varieties 19012.5 332 160 332438 114356
Tanahun Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 18556.2 332 200 375638 60433
Tanahun Integrated pest management (IPM) 18252 332 180 342938 85985
Tanahun Plastic mulching practices 18556.2 332 165 348338 87733
Tanahun Nutrient management 18556.2 645 160 350800 85271
Syangja Normal potato cultivation 15760 332 160 322738 47623
Syangja Improved varieties 19700 332 160 348438 114513
Syangja Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19227.2 332 200 395638 56202
Syangja Integrated pest management (IPM) 18912 332 180 360938 83495
Syangja Plastic mulching practices 19227.2 332 165 364838 87002
Syangja Nutrient management 19227.2 645 160 366800 85039
Kaski Normal potato cultivation 16000 332 160 317938 58063
Kaski Improved varieties 20000 332 160 343638 126363
Kaski Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19520 332 200 389638 69083
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Kaski Integrated pest management (IPM) 19200 332 180 355538 95663
Kaski Plastic mulching practices 19520 332 165 359888 98833
Kaski Nutrient management 19520 645 160 362000 96720
Baglung Normal potato cultivation 14980 332 160 317938 34093
Baglung Improved varieties 18725 332 160 343637.5 96400
Baglung Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 18275.6 332 200 389637.5 39839.1
Baglung Integrated pest management (IPM) 17976 332 180 355537.5 66898.5
Baglung Plastic mulching practices 18275.6 332 165 359887.5 69589.1
Baglung Nutrient management 18275.6 645 160 362000 67476.6
Manang Normal potato cultivation 16000 332 180 351837.5 24162.5
Manang Improved varieties 20000 332 180 374787.5 95212.5
Manang Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19520 332 200 410887.5 47832.5
Manang Integrated pest management (IPM) 19200 332 180 374787.5 76412.5
Manang Plastic mulching practices 19520 332 185 392087.5 66632.5
Manang Nutrient management 19520 645 180 396450 62270
Mustang Normal potato cultivation 15670 332 180 351837.5 16407.5
Mustang Improved varieties 19587.5 332 180 374787.5 85518.75
Mustang Furrow irrigated raised  bed planting 19117.4 332 200 410887.5 38371.4
Mustang Integrated pest management (IPM) 18804 332 180 374787.5 67106.5
Mustang Plastic mulching practices 19117.4 332 185 392087.5 57171.4
Mustang Nutrient management 19117.4 645 180 396450 52808.9
CSA cost estimation of Cole crops cultivation in Gandaki Province
Districts CSA Technology Yield (kg/ha) Emissions Human labour 
(man days)
Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Nawalpur Normal practice 13600 394 207 169218 170782
Nawalpur Nutrient management 18088 394 207 177218 274982
Nawalpur Plastic Mulching 25568 394 170 192028 447172
Nawalpur Organic production 15096 916 207 311785 292055
Nawalpur Improved Variety 17000 394 207 178448 246552
Tanahun Normal practice 10800 394 225 201443 68557
Tanahun Nutrient management 14364 394 225 209443 149657
Tanahun Plastic Mulching 20304 394 180 216098 291502
Tanahun Organic production 11988 916 225 344010 135510
Tanahun Improved Variety 13500 394 207 200233 137267
Lamjung Normal practice 11250 394 225 205943 75307
Lamjung Nutrient management 14963 394 225 213943 160120
Lamjung Plastic Mulching 21150 394 180 219698 309052
Lamjung Organic production 12488 916 225 348510 150990
Lamjung Improved Variety 16875 394 207 204373 217502
Kaski Normal practice 14070 394 225 217193 134557
Kaski Nutrient management 18713 394 225 225193 242635
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Districts CSA Technology Yield (kg/ha) Emissions Human labour 
(man days)
Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Kaski Plastic Mulching 26452 394 180 228698 432592
Kaski Organic production 15618 916 225 359760 264948
Kaski Improved Variety 17588 394 207 214723 224965
Baglung Normal practice 21770 394 225 217193 327057
Baglung Nutrient management 28954 394 225 225193 498660
Baglung Plastic Mulching 40928 394 180 228698 794492
Baglung Organic production 24165 916 225 359760 606828
Baglung Improved Variety 27213 394 207 214723 465590
Parbat Normal practice 12170 394 225 217193 87057
Parbat Nutrient management 16186 394 225 225193 179460
Parbat Plastic Mulching 22880 394 180 228698 343292
Parbat Organic production 13509 916 225 359760 180588
Parbat Improved Variety 15213 394 207 214723 165590
Myagdi Normal practice 10770 394 225 225068 44182
Myagdi Nutrient management 14324 394 225 233068 125035
Myagdi Plastic Mulching 20248 394 180 234998 271192
Myagdi Organic production 11955 916 225 367635 110553
Myagdi Improved Variety 13463 394 207 221968 114595
Syangjha Normal practice 14810 394 225 223943 146307
Syangjha Nutrient management 19697 394 225 231943 260490
Syangjha Plastic Mulching 27843 394 180 234098 461972
Syangjha Organic production 16439 916 225 366510 291054
Syangjha Improved Variety 18513 394 207 220933 241880
Manang Normal practice 11750 394 225 239628 54122
Manang Nutrient management 15628 394 225 247628 143060
Manang Plastic Mulching 22090 394 180 246633 305617
Manang Organic production 13043 916 225 382195 139505
Manang Improved Variety 14688 394 207 235358 131830
Mustang Normal practice 16150 394 225 239628 164122
Mustang Nutrient management 21480 394 225 247628 289360
Mustang Plastic Mulching 30362 394 180 246633 512417
Mustang Organic production 17927 916 225 382195 334865
Mustang Improved Variety 20188 394 207 235358 269330
Gorkha Normal practice 12190 394 225 203628 101122
Gorkha Nutrient management 16213 394 225 211628 193690
Gorkha Plastic Mulching 22917 394 180 217833 355097
Gorkha Organic production 13531 916 225 346195 195041
Gorkha Improved Variety 15238 394 207 202238 178700
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Nawalpur Normal practice 16550 387 200 152023 427227
Nawalpur Plastic mulching 36079 1067 150 210193 1052572
Nawalpur Nutrient management 20688 1067 200 201443 522619
Nawalpur Plastic house 30949 1067 200 234443 848754
Nawalpur Organic production 20688 916 200 313045 411017
Nawalpur Improved varieties 20688 387 200 185623 538439
Tanahun Normal practice 11450 408 260 207668 193082
Tanahun Plastic mulching 24961 1067 195 252163 621472
Tanahun Nutrient management 14313 1067 260 256863 244074
Tanahun Plastic house 21412 1067 260 289863 459539
Tanahun Organic production 14313 916 260 367555 133382
Tanahun Improved varieties 14313 408 260 242178 258759
Lamjung Normal practice 14410 408 260 212868 291482
Lamjung Plastic mulching 31414 1067 195 256063 843420
Lamjung Nutrient management 18013 1067 260 262063 368374
Lamjung Plastic house 26947 1067 260 295063 648071
Lamjung Organic production 18013 916 260 372755 257682
Lamjung Improved varieties 18013 408 260 247378 383059
Kaski Normal practice 15580 408 260 225868 319432
Kaski Plastic mulching 33964 1067 195 265813 922941
Kaski Nutrient management 19475 1067 260 275063 406562
Kaski Plastic house 29135 1067 260 308063 711648
Kaski Organic production 19475 916 260 385755 295870
Kaski Improved varieties 19475 408 260 260378 421247
Syangjha Normal practice 17060 408 260 233668 363432
Syangjha Plastic mulching 37191 1067 195 271663 1030015
Syangjha Nutrient management 21325 1067 260 282863 463512
Syangjha Plastic house 31902 1067 260 315863 800714
Syangjha Organic production 21325 916 260 393555 352820
Syangjha Improved varieties 21325 408 260 268178 478197
Myagdi Normal practice 13440 408 260 234968 235432
Myagdi Plastic mulching 29299 1067 195 272638 752834
Myagdi Nutrient management 16800 1067 260 284163 303837
Myagdi Plastic house 25133 1067 260 317163 562485
Myagdi Organic production 16800 916 260 394855 193145
Myagdi Improved varieties 16800 408 260 269478 318522
Baglung Normal practice 27500 408 260 225868 736632
Baglung Plastic mulching 59950 1067 195 265813 1832437
Baglung Nutrient management 34375 1067 260 275063 928062
Baglung Plastic house 51425 1067 260 308063 1491812
Baglung Organic production 34375 916 260 385755 817370
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Baglung Improved varieties 34375 408 260 260378 942747
Parbat Normal practice 14000 408 260 225868 264132
Parbat Plastic mulching 30520 1067 195 265813 802387
Parbat Nutrient management 17500 1067 260 275063 337437
Parbat Plastic house 26180 1067 260 308063 608237
Parbat Organic production 17500 916 260 385755 226745
Parbat Improved varieties 17500 408 260 260378 352122
Manang Normal practice 7500 408 260 252468 10032
Manang Plastic mulching 16350 1067 195 285913 286337
Manang Nutrient management 9375 1067 260 301663 26462
Manang Plastic house 14025 1067 260 334663 156212
Manang Organic production 9375 916 260 412355 -84230
Manang Improved varieties 9375 408 260 286978 41147
Mustang Normal practice 17460 408 260 252468 358632
Mustang Plastic mulching 38063 1067 195 285913 1046285
Mustang Nutrient management 21825 1067 260 301663 462212
Mustang Plastic house 32650 1067 260 334663 808094
Mustang Organic production 21825 916 260 412355 351520
Mustang Improved varieties 21825 408 260 286978 476897
Gorkha Normal practice 14820 408 260 210868 307832
Gorkha Plastic mulching 32308 1067 195 254713 876053
Gorkha Nutrient management 18525 1067 260 260063 388312
Gorkha Plastic house 27713 1067 260 293063 676906
Gorkha Organic production 18525 916 260 370755 277620
Gorkha Improved varieties 18525 408 260 245378 402997
CSA cost estimation of Apple production in Gandaki Province
Districts CSA Technology Yield (kg/ha) Emissions Human labour 
(man days)
Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Manang Normal practice 15000 0 124.56 218701.3 171298.7
Manang Crop insurance 15000 0 130.788 225081.4 164918.6
Manang Canopy management 18000 0 137.016 233111.5 234888.5
Manang Fruit sapling management 16500 0 130.788 225081.4 203918.6
Manang Drip irrigation 18750 0 124.56 718701.3 -231201
Manang Organic production 17250 0 124.56 218960.8 229539.2
Mustang Normal practice 15000 0 124.56 218701.3 171298.7
Mustang Crop insurance 15000 0 130.788 225081.4 164918.6
Mustang Canopy management 18000 0 137.016 233111.5 234888.5
Mustang Fruit sapling management 16500 0 130.788 225081.4 203918.6
Mustang Drip irrigation 18750 0 124.56 718701.3 -231201
Mustang Organic production 17250 0 124.56 218960.8 229539.2
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Gorkha Normal practice 16500 0 120 237390 340110
Gorkha Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 253659 410466
Gorkha ICT 18150 0 126 245525 389726
Gorkha Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 253659 323841
Gorkha Crop intensification 18150 0 126 245525 389726
Gorkha IPNS management 18975 0 126 245525 418601
Gorkha Improved varieties 18975 0 126 245525 418601
Lamjung Normal practice 16500 0 120 238590 338910
Lamjung Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 254979 409146
Lamjung ICT 18150 0 126 246785 388466
Lamjung Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 254979 322521
Lamjung Crop intensification 18150 0 126 246785 388466
Lamjung IPNS management 18975 0 126 246785 417341
Lamjung Improved varieties 18975 0 126 246785 417341
Tanahun Normal practice 16500 0 120 236190 341310
Tanahun Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 252339 411786
Tanahun ICT 18150 0 126 244265 390986
Tanahun Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 252339 325161
Tanahun Crop intensification 18150 0 126 244265 390986
Tanahun IPNS management 18975 0 126 244265 419861
Tanahun Improved varieties 18975 0 126 244265 419861
Kaski Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 332910
Kaski Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 402546
Kaski ICT 18150 0 126 253085 382166
Kaski Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 261579 315921
Kaski Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 382166
Kaski IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 411041
Kaski Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 411041
Parbat Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 332910
Parbat Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 402546
Parbat ICT 18150 0 126 253085 382166
Parbat Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 261579 315921
Parbat Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 382166
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Parbat IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 411041
Parbat Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 411041
Syangjha Normal practice 16500 0 120 248190 329310
Syangjha Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 265539 398586
Syangjha ICT 18150 0 126 256865 378386
Syangjha Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 265539 311961
Syangjha Crop intensification 18150 0 126 256865 378386
Syangjha IPNS management 18975 0 126 256865 407261
Syangjha Improved varieties 18975 0 126 256865 407261
Myagdi Normal practice 16500 0 120 248790 328710
Myagdi Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 266199 397926
Myagdi ICT 18150 0 126 257495 377756
Myagdi Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 266199 311301
Myagdi Crop intensification 18150 0 126 257495 377756
Myagdi IPNS management 18975 0 126 257495 406631
Myagdi Improved varieties 18975 0 126 257495 406631
Baglung Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 332910
Baglung Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 402546
Baglung ICT 18150 0 126 253085 382166
Baglung Fruit sapling manage-
ment
16500 0 132 261579 315921
Baglung Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 382166
Baglung IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 411041
Baglung Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 411041
CSA cost estimation of Mandarin Orange production in Gandaki Province






Gorkha Normal practice 16500 0 120 237390 224610
Gorkha Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 253659 277641
Gorkha ICT 18150 0 126 245525 262676
Gorkha Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 253659 208341
Gorkha Crop intensification 18150 0 126 245525 262676
Gorkha IPNS management 18975 0 126 245525 285776
Gorkha Improved varieties 18975 0 126 245525 285776
Lamjung Normal practice 16500 0 120 238590 223410
Lamjung Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 254979 276321
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Lamjung ICT 18150 0 126 246785 261416
Lamjung Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 254979 207021
Lamjung Crop intensification 18150 0 126 246785 261416
Lamjung IPNS management 18975 0 126 246785 284516
Lamjung Improved varieties 18975 0 126 246785 284516
Tanahun Normal practice 16500 0 120 236190 225810
Tanahun Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 252339 278961
Tanahun ICT 18150 0 126 244265 263936
Tanahun Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 252339 209661
Tanahun Crop intensification 18150 0 126 244265 263936
Tanahun IPNS management 18975 0 126 244265 287036
Tanahun Improved varieties 18975 0 126 244265 287036
Kaski Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 217410
Kaski Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 269721
Kaski ICT 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Kaski Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 261579 200421
Kaski Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Kaski IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 278216
Kaski Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 278216
Parbat Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 217410
Parbat Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 269721
Parbat ICT 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Parbat Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 261579 200421
Parbat Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Parbat IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 278216
Parbat Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 278216
Syangja Normal practice 16500 0 120 248190 213810
Syangja Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 265539 265761
Syangja ICT 18150 0 126 256865 251336
Syangja Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 265539 196461
Syangja Crop intensification 18150 0 126 256865 251336
Syangja IPNS management 18975 0 126 256865 274436
Syangja Improved varieties 18975 0 126 256865 274436
Myagdi Normal practice 16500 0 120 248790 213210
Myagdi Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 266199 265101
Myagdi ICT 18150 0 126 257495 250706
Myagdi Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 266199 195801
Myagdi Crop intensification 18150 0 126 257495 250706
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Myagdi IPNS management 18975 0 126 257495 273806
Myagdi Improved varieties 18975 0 126 257495 273806
Baglung Normal practice 16500 0 120 244590 217410
Baglung Rejuvination of senile 
orchard
18975 0 132 261579 269721
Baglung ICT 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Baglung Fruit sapling management 16500 0 132 261579 200421
Baglung Crop intensification 18150 0 126 253085 255116
Baglung IPNS management 18975 0 126 253085 278216
Baglung Improved varieties 18975 0 126 253085 278216
CSA cost estimation of Banana production in Gandaki Province
Districts CSA Technology Yield (kg/ha) Emissions Human labour 
(man days)
Total  cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Nawalpur Normal practice 160000 0 95 190727 182073
Nawalpur Crop insurance 160000 0 100 194028 178772
Nawalpur Fruit sapling management 184000 0 95 212727 215993
Nawalpur Improved varieties 184000 0 100 194028 234692
Nawalpur Irrigation management 192000 0 95 245027 202333
Nawalpur Orchard management 192000 0 105 197330 250030
CSA cost estimation of Mango production in Gandaki Province
Districts CSA Technology Yield (kg/ha) Emissions Human Labour 
(man days)
Total cost (NRS) Net income 
(NRS)
Nawalpur Normal practice 12000 0 120 196510 283490
Nawalpur ICT 13200 0 126 201646 326355
Nawalpur Crop Insurance 12000 0 126 201646 278355
Nawalpur Canopy Management 14400 0 132 206181 369819
Nawalpur Fruit sapling manage-
ment
13200 0 126 201646 326355
Nawalpur Improved varieties 13800 0 120 196510 345654
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